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in Eminent Englishman’s 
Impressinns nf Canada 

Some months ago. Lord Shaw of 
Liunfermlino crossed the Atldntic to 
.address the American, and Canadian 
Bar Associations. The following ar- 
ticle, tat^en from the London Times 
gives his experiences in Canada. 

(By Lord Shaw of Bumfermline.) 
in entering Canada from the Unit- 

ed States by way of Vancouver one 
may look almoist in vain for any 
visible signs of being under a differ- 
ent rule. The flag is different, but 
the habit of flag-waving is not on 
the same assertive scale; yet at Cnst 
beyond that, there is nothing that 
Strikes the mind. 

As one neared the border, particu- 
larly, say, at Portland, Oregon, one 
had been hearing land agents and 
leading men toll, with a heart ap- 
preciation, of how, for Instance, the 
Scotch Canadians were coming 
through to the West American 
States and helping to build them 
up. After entering Canada the ex- 
change of populations became more 
marked, and was seen,to be mu- 
tual. 

In Vancouver it must needs be so. 
That noble city, on the noble 
Sound, is bound to ’attract pushing 
*nd industrious men from the ad- 
joining States of the Union as well 
as from other parts of Canada. 
There seems to be not the slightest 

■sign on ei^er side of sinister per- 
meation, such as Belgium underwent 
from Germany in the pre-war years. 
There is good government-healthy, 
decent government—on both sides of 
the border; and men choose .their lot 
and portion as inclination calls 
thetn or as fortune seems to beckon. 
The international feud-stirrer—there 
is no job for him in British Colum- 
bia. 

Crossing to Vitoria, on the Is- 
land of Vancouver, is like going 
from San Francisco beck to .L<os 
Angelos-^rdm a hive of industry to 
a Wnd , idnnted, 
ong flowers,, half the population of 
^^Icb se^ Ho 'hei-l^vmping in the 
water, with a great u«rrtnient, un- 
der the aumnter sky. Yet in the Is- 
land of Vancouver the British con- 
nexion is seen to J>e very clearly 
pronounced and very real. One of 
the shrewdest observers whom I met 
cm the American continent, one who 
knew British Columbia better than 
any other, said to me:—‘T think 
that the war has done much to 
strengthen the British Imperial con- 
nexion; and the lateness of America 
entering to help has delivered a 
damaging blow to the idea of be- 
ing associated politically with the 
United Stataa." 

GBANAllY OF THE WOHLI). 
l*he motives for this latwnational 

invasion of Canada irom tho South— 
a i'cry friendly and material Shvasion 
cluxngo from point to point. In Van- 
couver City the motive is commerce; 
in the Rocky Mountains, as at those 
attractive retreats like Lake Louise 
and Banff, it is recreation; in Al- 
berta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba 
it is agriculture. I incline to the 
opinion that within the space of 
twenty years those mountains will 
have become the playg^round of the 
world and those provinces the gran- 
ary of tho world. Already in the 
sumptuous hotels of tho one the 
American citizens reach a propor- 
tion of ?0 or 80 per cent, of tho 
visitors. On the middle plains it is 
u different and stifior affair; but 
good and capable American farmers 
arc ebntinuing ia cpmsidesable num- 
bea’s to take - holdings of Canadian 
Land. 

Thus intermixture and neighbourly 
fooling with families whose members 
are on different sides of the border, 
pursuing tho same avocation, are 
more and more working the 
work of human unity which not all 
the devices of politicians can ul- 
timately defeat. A .voluntary open 
rupture between these two peoi^es 
is unthinkable, because that would 

, be voluntary laceration. What will 
bo the effect 'upon this good feeling 
of tariffs like this last Fordhey 
tarilT, to which the Preeident of tho 

United States, has just set his hand? 
Will it disturb it, or will it cut 
into ffooévfeftlteg tftk* « ’hatfff? 

There wore rumblings about 
but no great alarm-.r -orAdiscoatent. 
But in ■“ pi^àcfâctf; aa a tariff, tho 
thing may be more serious; I.et ’ ùs 
hope it is—in causé and in efféct^t 
passing phase. 

But observe. There WIH-Q and -are 
two great unions in growth ia Can- 
ada; ihe unity of Canada iu* tlie 

sense of binding its farsi^read terri- 
tory and mLcrusts together, and tho 
unity of an Empire in which this 
scifreaUzing nation stands a partner 
and co-operator. But alongside - of 
these stands a third unity, spring- 
ing from the geographical and social 
.Causes to which X have referred, and 
’Working out the approximation to 
j brotherhood, on'a still wider field. 
A blow at this,last does not injure 
the other unities; it may strengthen 
them, yet it may seem to some a 
falling back from a wholesome ideal. 

, CANADA'S PIONEERS. 
It is precisely in such particulars 

of union that Canada docs appear 
to me to owe a priceless obligation 
to the groat and dauntless pioneers 
of her land transport. . When, in 
1885, the eastern and western sec- 
tions of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way were johied up in that , one vast 
aj'stem from tho Atlantic to ’ the 
Pacific, the dream of a united Can- 
ada became a reality and its na- 
tionhood was ^arantecd. People 
still tell with pride to each other 
the story of Strathcona, and Mount 
Stephen, and Angus; how ruin, per- 
sonal ruin, the ruin of the vast en- 
terprise and dreams of hope, stared 
them in the face, when the vast un- 
dertaking was about to go to pie- 
ces for lack of financial aid, and 
when the only credit. they could of- 
fer ;to the world was the hope and 
belirf of three Scotsmen of humble 
origin but of trustworthy character 
and indonii^ble pluck. Mount Ste- 
phen ainong the London financiers 
telegraphed the indopending failure 
of all efforts, Strathcona sent back 
the oti(t-wprd wire "CraigeUachie." 
Angus worked sleeplcssly ia Mont- 
real/Then Mount Stephen, obeying 
tho Gaelic injunction, ‘*etood fast," 
and the situation was saved. 

People of many nations wondered 
admiringly at tho tenacity, the 
courage, the adventure of the Can- 
adiftî; troops during the Great War. 
But were not these the familiar 
things , ^png which „ ti^ese gallant 
sons iiail 
ventwoMP. enterprising spirit, not- 
withBtaiidliSg ■ occasional colossal" 
i.c^sets, seems to have pas^ed-^ into 
the railway .of Canada, and 
to be acobmps-nied by. far-Bighted- 
ness and a fine “esprit de corps" — 
conspicuously so, for instance, with 
the great railway already mention- 
ed, which adds to its central system 
new extensions, including shipping 
over both great oceans. The point 
which I am upon is this: that such 
administration has tmified Canada, 
strengthened her sense of nation- 
hood, and over all, Caixada herself, 
by an incomparable stroke of for- 
tune, is linked up with the greatest 
naval protection in the world. 

When, after crossing the great 
prairies, where boundless fertility 
seems to respond to the lightest 
touch of tillage, you come eastward 
to the shores of the G-reat Lakes, 
you arc in the range of another pro- 
blem, prominsnt and far-reaching — 
that of water transport. The pro- 
blem is to give the owïan-golng 
steamer a canalized entry from the 
St. Lawrpno© and to all the Great 
Lakes. This is not the place for the 
enumeration of (h^tails, but tho 
schemas are more than in embryo, 
and in oU Canadians' minds tho vi- 
sion is complete. It is that of a 
Canada \yhosc seabdard has been iu- 
cretised by a thousand miles. Tills 
is, of course, subject to the condi- 
tion that shipping would suffer tho 
delay which canal traffic for a small 
portion of the outward or inward 

pound voyage involves. But apart 
from t^tat, and from the diplomatic 
work which, on certain points, 
might bé necessary in dealing with 
the United States, whose interests, 
after ■ ^l, are practically identical 
with those of Canada, what re- 
maips is an engineering job, small 
as compared with many which are 
at this moment under contract in 
various parts of the world. 

Tho impetus which such water 
transport would give to the dove, 
topmimt of Canadian resources Ls 
almost beyond belief. A place like 
Sudbury, for instance, where the 
rich traffic in nickel is already fam- 
ous, would be merely one among 
many where a.great traffic in miner- 
al rotf'ourcea might,spring up—places 
and deposits which, up to now, 
ho,ve been sterilized for lack of 
rçhçap access to tho markets of tho 
■-wpï^ld*'" ' 
.’■-.'.Cpinihg farther'’’'càstV^onè-ihârksa'> 
dfouble* chàn^i Tho great towns 
deveiôpiug' not in one, but - In'many* 

I directions. The sense of'civio dutÿ -is 
[noteworthy; the cUy more and 

its claims recognized — in 
in planTiing, and lost 

Annual Meeting Pine 
Hill Dairy Company 

•The twentieth Annuel Meeting of 
this'Co-Operative Factory was hold 
at tïiê Factory on the 24th Jan- 
uary.' 21 Patrons attended. Tho 
Secretary reported the operations 
for the past season as foUow.s: 

Milk received, 1,113,893 lbs. 
Total Cheese made—1306 boxes — 

101,706 lbs. 
Average, 10.95. 
Average price per 100 Ibn. paid 

Patrons, 1.264. 
Average selling price of ■ Cheese, 

16.32. 
Cash paid to Patrons, $14084.52. 
Following the adoption of tho re- 

port, tho following gentlemen were 
selected as Officers for the ensuing 
year. Archie B. McDonald,., President, 
John IvCgcr, Dan H. McGillis and 
John Alex McDonald, Ttustess. 

Prof, A. Lcitch being present, dis- 
cussed the question of Cheese Sell- 
ing. Following a clear explanation 
of the proposed new selling agency, 
it was moved by William J. Major 
and seconded by John P. McDonald 
that thè Patrons declare themselves 
in favor , of becoming a member of 
Ontario Co-Operative Dairy Prod- 
ucts limited and that the Officers 
of tho Company be authorized to 
sign the Marketing Contract. 

ARCH J. MACDOÎjTAl.D. 

Special Agricultmal Lectures 
The four weeks’ course iu Agriculture 

which opened here on the i'trd ulto., has 
had to be cancelled but it is intended to 
feature the special lectures. These are 
free and will be held as follows : Febru 
ary 2nd, Farm Drainage by W. P. Sbo 
rey,0. A. C., Guelph : Feb. 3lh, Poul- 
try by J. K. Dergey, B. S. A., Beams- 
uille : Feb. 6 h, Frliit b>- A. }. Logsdale, 
Agricultural School', Keiiptville; Feb. 
7th, Swine apd Dairy Cattje by., F- 
Harding. Thorndafe- Every (arptet rt«- 
sirous of (mproying his catling should at- 
tend ps many of these lectures as pos 
slble.is the sevetat spcalfers are -recog^ 
nized authorities on the subjects they 

.dtjscuss. The lectures will be delivered 
<5 the ofSca of the Department of .Agri- 
culture, AleJM.adriît, TiofWeep the boiîrs 
of 1.20 and tpim.’ 
• ’ ' —f_ 

Neat printing creates a favorable 
impression. Tho Glengarry News is 
the home of tasty job work. 

I more has 
conception, 

but not least in culture. ' \ 
FRENCH AND THE EKPIRir. 

^’ery fine examples aro Winnipeg 
and Toronto, llie university of thq 
latter has linked up the most power- 
ful educative and scholarly sides of 

the (Various Churches into colleges 
bound together by a true corporate 
instinct, founded upon culture itself, 
lu Montreal these changed and vivid 
conditions are on a more extended 
scale, but with â new element., It is 

reckoned that, in a couple of years, 
tile great city wiil number 1 million 
souls. Of these, six hundred thous- 
and are French. Traditions are 
strong, but civic,, legal, and Imper- 
ial unity is displaj-ed in a well- 
working and quite striking harm- 
onj’. In the law courts, the judges 
must bo accomplished in both lan- 
guages. A pleader starting his ad- 
vocacy in English cites a French au- 
thority, and glides imsensibly into 
that language, till .by the citation 
of an EkiglLsh cose he is recalled to 
tho language in which he started. 

The civic law is held in reverence, 
and no man of consideration would 
wish to weaken its power. In the 
ranks of citizenship, the some * pride 
in the town and tho some attach- 
ment to the British connexion ap- 
pear. I have refrained from citing in 
these articles any references to my 
own particular mission. But to 
prove this last point, may I, cite 
these words from the issue of . “La 
Patrie", the great French newspa- 
per, published in Montreal on the 
day after I had been received by 
tho Courts of Law sitting in special 
session? 

“Lord Shaw may, on his return 
to London, make hims^df the* echo 
of the sentiments of the inhabitants 
of the Province *bf Quebec in pro- 
claiming our attachment to the Brit- 
ish Crown and our insistence on all 
the rights and , privileges that the 
Old Country has granted us. It is 
not Quebec that will .stand in the 
way of the prescjwation of the Em- 

'•pivè, of, wfii'cK'4ie^ M^so'-:*|^i?t)u^ • 
wh|ch;’'he vvishÊa‘lto"5àea‘mo^ec>pqwrçQ*r 
fül, moreiso-lidj and'more united." 

• That ts thé moasage. T pafjs it on. 
If Lord D'Jtham had been alive ,ho 
would, I think, have'‘l)cen glad to 
hear it. 

Ferguson Altncks 
Drury Government 

Toronto, January ,'iO.—The leader of 
the Con^rvatives and the leader of the 
Government roec this afternoon in what 
was really the opening battle of this ses- 
sion of the Ontario Legislature. No 
words were wasted, in felicitating one 
anotlrer. Hon. Howard Ferguson pour 
ed vigorous and bTipg criticism against 
the Gevernment as ii whole and the ma- 
jority of the ministers individually, to be 
followed by Premier Drury, who stoutly 
defended his regime, his associates and 
himself, and countered by i pointed at- 
tacks on the record of Mr. FérgùSbn both 
as a minister of tfe Cfrcwn iaiid '.later as 
leader of the Opposition, paying particu- 
lar attention to Mr. Ferguson’s, speeches 
doling the summer and autumn. 

Mr. Ferguson challenged the Govern 
ment to go to the country with the con- 
■stituencies as they arè now, without a re- 
distribution, and Mr.ïDrury challenged 
Mr. Ferguson to statahis'stand on the 
Ontario Tempérante «et- The Conser- 
vative leader accuseathe Government of 
incompetency and extravagance, where- 
as the Prime Minister described Mr. 
Ferguson as making irresponsible 
speeches while in Opposition, backed by 
a record of irresponsibility. while in 
power. Altogether it vyas a lively 
afternoon in Queen's Fafk and the 
crowd which filled every foot of the gal- 
leries got plenty'Of action. 

The timber ; question furnished fhe 
greatest material, in the debate. Both 
leaders went over the oft-3iSputed points. 
M r. Ferguson claimed thé attitude of the 
Government was upsettinÿthe lumber in- 
dustry and drivihg capital away from 
Ontario. He attacked tlié . Backus deal 
as a most unfortunate think for. the pro- 
vince. The Minister of Mines was also 
discouraging . investments.jtjy. arbitrary 
dealings with mining companies. The 
North Company was not being trea:ted in 
away that would eriemitnge develop- 
ment there, he went ori, ândVthéi'e was 
reckless extravagance in road building. i 

Mr. Drury defended j thé record of the 
Government in connection with radiais, 
claiming the recent eiicnts had proven 
its policy was the sound onè.’ He sup- 
ported the admittistratioèlS c Stand on 
northern development, outfiyed "the ac- 
tion of the Government in figafd to the 
Backus deal to show that ej^ry move had 
been-giver^ full publicity Stiia that the 
sale o^the Engli8h;F>vér limits to E. W. 
Backiis had been i^tthe best interest of 
the province, Hé'-a^usad the Conserva- 
tivejeader when iifipower with Ijap^iiy? 
out.limits without, cqmpetition. and sgid 
tlie.Çapuska8Îngsc<!tlcitient,;aS '’condnet-; 
ed by Mfi- I^rguson iltider the -Hearst' 
Gpveinméiit had,aiiBW"a,loiie iof. néstelÿ" 
a million dollarstô:' me prOtinsiBf trea* 
àirÿ. . ' 

NO KEDI^tKlBUTIÔN BItL 
Discussing the redistribution afttrHhO 

sitting had adjourned, Premier Dtury 
said there was no intention on the part 
of the Government to bring inaTedistrl 
biition bill this session. 

IDe Ingleneuk 
(By G. Watt Smith, M.A.) 

BECAUSE THE HAKVEST IS COME 

There is a harvest at all times of the 
year. The Sickle is put in among the 
young and tender blades; if they were 
not gathered they would be lost and there 
would he no -harvest of them at all. 
When the summer suns rise into the sky 
the harvest becomesmore and more gen- 
efal and it does not cease until the win- 
ter darkness casts its cloud over the face 
of the earth. Some fruits arc not ripe 
for the harvest until they have been bit- 
ten by the frost and smitten by the blasts 
of winter. He is not wise who limits the 
harvest to the gathering of a few fruits ; 
he is wise who sees the gathering of all 
and believesin the skill and wisdom of 
the Master gardener. ; 

This is the explanation ofthcliberty 
which seems to be taken by death in 
taking from us the precious children. 
Their day has hardly prated into spring. 
But the Lord who gave them and who 
gave them as He knows them to be also 
knows what is the right time for taking 
them unto Himself. Nothing walks in 
God’s world with aimless feet. He sees 
the end from the beginning. What a 
shock we receive in -onr conception of 
the fitness of things when the young and 
fair and promising are taker» out of- life. 
By every computation we habvtnally use 
they are needed and are ornaments to 
existence, not only fruit but flowers. 
Can the great God actually know that 
He is cutting right across the fitness of 
things and skocking the faith of men in 
His wise government ? We forget that 
His business is to produce fruit and that 
He knoWs when it is ripe- God does not 
deal with the earth as a place tor breed- 
ing a population but as the nursery of 
plants for His ownTCingdoro. 

One of the most profitable and pro- 
ductive of all the business of the garden- 
er is that of transplanting. Even the 
amateur knows that the time for trans- 
planting is fixed within very narrow 
limits. If we fail to gather the fruits of 
the .seedling bed when they are ready for 
moving into other soil we lose every- 
thing. The wise God takes these seed- 
lings to transplant them into other soil 
and they grow to greater purpose. This 
reflection takes away our fears when the 
young and fair are taken out of this life. 
Nothing good is lost; it is only changed. 

I,7H,S19 Us. More 

Mr. Michael Fitigeralil 
Elected Reeve 

Friday, last was election day, here in 
Alexandria, when Messrs. Michael Fitz- 
gerald and J. Henri Prieur had a friend- 
ly comest as to who should represent the 
town as Reeve. Everything considered 
a good vote was brouglit out and resulted 
as follows : 

►2. Ck O 3 
-J HJ o 
in (/) a? H 

Fitzgerald, Michael 73 118 98 289 
Prier, J. Henri  87 40 12'139 

Majority for Fitzgerald... 150 
Having had several years’ experience 

in the Municipal Council and being a 
shrewd business man. Mr. Fitzgerald is 
well qualified for the position he has 
been called upon to fill. 

llexandria Farmeia' 
Co-operalive Go., ltd. 

Some fifty shareholders of the Alexan- 
dria Farmers’ Co-operative Co, Ltd., 
were present at the holding of the annu- 
.al meeting here, bn Tuesday, the 30th 
January, in St. Jean Baptiste Hall. The 
chair was ably filled by the retiring Pre- 
siçlènVMr. Afch. McDougald and Mr. J. 
A. McDonell filled the position oP^cre- 
tary very acceptably. 

The annual report was submitted, dis- 
cussed at length and finally adopted. 
Many pertinent questions were put and 
answered; and several valuable sugges- 
tions made that undoubtedly will receive 
the consideration of the incoming board 
which is composed as follows, Aidi- 
Mcpougald. Alex. R* McDonald, J. R. 
Kennedy, Raoul Trottier, J. A, Cameron 
Robt. Cameron, Dan McDonald. Mai.; 
McRae, A. J. A. Macdonald, Robert 
Hay andNap. Trottien 

^.iAflguaKfinfi®^,®|s,,gj3ipointedby 
the meeting as an auditor. 

At a subsequent meeting of the direc- 
tors. Mr. A rch. McDougald was named pre 
sident and Mr. Alex. R. McDonald. Vice- 
President. The appointment of a Secre- 
tary will be made in a fe’W days. 

Ihe JU M o! Canada 

Ilie Kiny Bsorye, Cornwall, 
A Damayed by Fire 

Cornwall, Ont,; Jgnuary 29—Damage 
to the extent of about $15,000 was done 
to the King George Hotel here today by 
a fire, which was discevered between the 
main building and the annex to the east, 
by Arthur Belanger, an employee of the 
hotel, who, after trying to reach the fire 
with a hand extinguisher, turned in a 

alarm. The firemen first used 
the chemical engines, but finding the fire 
well embedded in the walls, and extend- 
ing to the third storey, used four streams 
and did a great amount of chopping of 
woodwork before the flames were under 
control nearly two hours later. 

AH three floors with the exception of 
the rear portion of the building, were 
badly damaged, the ceilings being com- 
pletely ruined, while the office, rotunda, 

room and dining room were 
flooded The cellar, .which contained 
between $4,000 and ?fi,p00, worth of ban- 
ned goods and other Supplies':.ÿ"âs flobd- 
f”' ./• Duquette, thô proprietor, lost 
heavily in rugs, carpets, bedding, etc., 
besides the supplies in tne cellar. The 
office dining roo|o fixtures were all 
removed fo the street,some of -the 
contents of bedroom?^» the front of .the 
main building jfvere dis^Temoved by Citi- 
zens who worked'^ard with the firemen 
to prevent further damage to equipment. 

Mr. Duquette’s loss will be about 
$10,000. The building is owned by the 
Cline Estate and is well insured, as were 
also the contents owned by Mr. Du- 
quette. 

Trunks of commercial men were in 
the sample rooms on the lower floor of 
the annex, but these were removed with- 
out loss. 

Hymeneal. 

■; This ::tremcndoii» incroasb . - iu the 
salé of "EALADA” Tea is roportod 
for 1922, over the year 1021. "rhis 
inercasc alone in Tea is isufBcient to 
supply tho entire Dominion of Caii- 
itdii for nearly three weeks. 

.  ^ 
• Heariogithnt an ilJuMratjed .lecture (on 
‘■‘The .wild Birds of GMadn’.',,ra?,to;t^e 
rsladé that evening iti Coo vocation Hâll, 
Toronto'University, and observing that 
ifl should hnrry I had yet time to attend 
it, I made haste and arrived just in time 
to secure the last available seat. 

Students and professors were largely 
in evidence and I naturally expected the 
lecture to be marked by scholarly learn- 
ing tted college cultnre. . 

Scarcely, however, had a half a dozen 
words fallen from the lips of the lecturer 
than I realized that I was to be treated 
to something altogether different from 
what I had expected. Here was indeed a 
graduate speaking to us, but a graduate 
not of Toronto or of Oxford but of Na- 
ture’s University, speaking to us with a(l 
the simplicity, all the directness, all the 
magnetism and indescribable charm with 
'which the greatest educator in the world 
has invested her sons. 

; We were simply spell-bound, enchant- 
ed and lio one left the hall but was very 
grateful indeed for having had the privi- 
lege of listening to this chaming man, 
this modern Burns, in a new role in his 
natural stage and for having had his eyes 
openrd in a most delightjuTway to one 
of our most valuable.assets “The Wild 
Fowl of Canada”.—(Contributed.) 

The grand lecture referred to above 
will be repeated by Jack Miner, in Alex- 
ander Hall, here, Monday evening. I9th 
February, under the auspices of the 
Alexandria High School, and should 
prove a drawing card here as elsewhere. 
Make no mistake, pin the date in your 
hat and reserve your seats eaily. 

Did Ï0II Ever Stop to Iliiok ? 
That the building of your town should 

not be the work of a few men. 
That the building un of the wealth and 

the prestige of your town Is some job. 
That it should have the united effort 

of every citizen to do it. 
That no matter how busy or successful 

a man may te, he should love his home 
town and wora for it. 

That he should not only work for it, 
but spend some of bis money helping it. 

That nothing can be expected of nar- 
row-minded, selfish, penny-pinching peo- 
ple, who can sec no farther than their 
own business and their own pocket- 
books. 

That this class must be ignored in 
your plans for town building and expan- 
sion. 

That you should not take them into 
your councils. Nothing can change 
them. 

That they arc destroyers, not builders. 
'That these men are not citizens, they 

simply live in the town. 
That they will refuse to give anything 

to a community, which makes their suc- 
cess possible, being content to lot the 
other fellow do it. 

- , .. 

; Siomo-people roqnlro Creosote snfoi 
their . lungs, tlus ia now quite easily 
obtained by asking at JÜâaetetcr 
Drug Store tor the Kltadr of : Vfld 
Cherry with C;-coaote, $1.00 . per 
bottle. 

  i 

KBfîNEDY—CAMPBELL. 
Tho marriage of Flora Anna, sec- 

ond daughter bt Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Campbell, of McA’inmion.. Out., to 
Mr. James D. Kennedy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Keunedy, KerrifL 
muir, Forfarshire, Scotland, took 
place at Westminister Church Manse, 
Regina, Sask., at 2.30 on the after- 
noon of Wednesday, the 17th Jan- 
uary, offlmating clergy- 
man was Rev leltch. Only 
«mediate friends of the contract- 
ing parties were present. The 
'bride wore à handsome suit of navy 
tficOthlO' ' witiS;' È'- tkihite”’ 'hlbpe' 
de .chèiû) 'blousé trliiBned with Met 
lace. Her .travelling hat was ana'Vy 
straw and taffeta model. 

Mr. and Mbs. Kennedy will reside 
at M®Taggart, Bask. Congratula- 
tions. 

JACQUES—NEVILLE 

St. Mary’s Cathedral. Ogdensburg, 
was the scene of a pretty event on 
Tuesday morning, January 22nd, 
1923. when Rose May Jacqfues of 
Hartintown, Ontario, was united in 
the hqly bonds of matrimony to 
Bruce Neville of Petrograd, Russia. 
The bride was attended by her cou- 
sin, Miss Annie Riley,of Martintown 
while Mr. Joe Jaoq'ues, also of Mar- 
tintown, brother of the bride ' dis- 
charged the duties of groomsman. 
At the conclusion of tho ceremony 
dinner was served, at the residence 
of Mrs. Felix Bra-ssard where a most 
enjoyable time was spent'. Music was 
rendered by Miss Riley and Mr. Jac- 
ques. The happy couple loft later for 
New York where,they will reside. 

Valuable Prizes For 
Birii Douses 

About tiie middle of March two 
tôn dollar prizes will be, awarded at ‘ 
the Alexandria High School to ■ the 
two pupils (undes fourteen and over 
fourteen respectively) who at the 
time appointed exhibit tho best 

birdhoüse suitable as a homo for 
any of our native birds, such as 
wrens, chjckadels, muthatphes, b'ue- 
birds, tree-swallows, flickers, purple 
martins, which ordinarily nest in 
holes and cavities of trees. Each 
exhibit must be accompanied by the 
name and address of the exhibitor, 
and the number of his school, T>y an 
itemized statement of cost, which 
must in no case e-xcecd two dollars, 
and by a certificate from tho pupil's 
parent that tho construction of the 
house is tho exhibitor's work only. 
The competition is open to any pu- 
pil In this High School district, in 
regular attendance at one of the 
schools thereof. In the awarding of 
the prizes, suitability for purpose, 
excellence of workmanship and gen- 
oral attroctivencôs of design will bo 
the determining factors- 

Obituary. 
MR. ALLAN CHIBHOLM 

The distressing news was received 
early last month by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranald D. Chisholm, 27-3rd Lochiol, 
to the effect that their son Allan had 
met his death through drowning in 
the bridge disaster of the 3rd utto, 
at Kelso, Wash. 
'The deceased was born on the 12th 
October, 1891, and was therefore in 
his 31st year. In August, 1912, he 
left here, for Saskatchewan, subse- 
quently removing to Kelso, Wash., 
where he had since resided. In 1917 
he married Mildred, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Heath, of Moose 
Jaw, Sosk., by whom he is surviv- 
ed together with two children. He 
also loaves his parents, three sis- 
teip, and three brothers, Mrs. P. J. 
D’arcy, Montreal; Mrs. Donald A. 
McIntosh, Glen Robertson and Miss 
Isabel Chisholm, at home, of Kelso, 
Wash., Dougal and Hughie, at home. 

Writing to his motheri under date 
of the 8th Januory, John Chisholm 
gives a short and vivid description 
<kî the terrible accident. They were 
retu:;ning from work m a Ford car 

WiKH the.- bndge./.gîÿ>:e iWa^y,. -the. 
plunging into Ttv<T wh^C ’- the- 
bridge turned lOver., ..thp-s Car, 
beneath. i The wrrteijt: tit 
extricating hmtsgslf Ifom car and 
fndmg a hole u> timbers of 

fine oj'Kige c;txue ub Ough, lus OS- 

Gborl Gourses at 
Maedonald Ciege 

Macdonald College is holding the 
rninual short course in Horticulturo 
on February 12th to 16th, and for 
tho first Umo in the history of the ’ 
college a four day course in Bee- 
keeping will be givei^ from Februa- 
ry 2f7th to. March 2nd. Both of 

these éou'fsee will be of a practical 
nature and many of the subjects dis- 
cussed will be demonstrated with 
lantern slides and ciquipment, includ- 
ing growing planJiS, spray material 

mneWaory, garden tpols/j bee, 
supplies, hives, etc. The courses of- 
fer-^ opportunity to, get in ^.tou<^ .... 
with the. College and its various de- 
partments. during the four J or five 

B^-'iS-acièi&fî'^truëtfW'and 
monstration. 

Beekeepir^, or Apiculture, is mak- 
ing rapid strides in Eastern Canada 
and the demand for hon^ is in- 
creasing. Many people, including wo- 
men, ore taking It up uS a side line 

or as a means of gaining a liveli- 
hood, and in conjunction with org- 
harding, small fruit raising, veget- 
aUe gardening and poultry, makes 
a desirable vojmbiikation, particu- 
larly convenient to the towns and 
cities where an excellent market is 
always available. poultry course 
will be hold during the week of Feb- 
ruary 19lh. 

The increasing growth of towns 
and cities in Quebec and Eastern On- 
tario assures a large and expanding 
market for food products. The eipe- 
cialist in any of these, lines, produo-, 
ing a high quality product, need 
not fear low prices or over-produc- 
tion, for tho market is not adequat- 
ely supplied at the present time 
with the. right class of high cpiality 
produce. It is necessary to bo well 
informed and alive to the best and 
newest practices, and for this reason 
Macdonald College le offering these 
short courses. 

A limited number of people can be . 
provided accommodation in the Col- 
lege at $1.50 per day for board 
and lodging, and hero they will live 
under similar ideal conditions to the 
regular students, having access to 
tho gymnasium, swimming taiiks, li- 
brary, class rooms, laboratories and 
greenhouses. Detailed programs fully 
explaining all of the above coursefî 
can be obtained on application to 
the rrincipal at Macdonald College, 
P. Que. 

You are invited to bring your 
problems or questions to these cour- 
ses and you arc assured of a cordial 
welcome for all or any part of them. 
If you are not able to .take in the 
full course pffored come for a few 
days, and tell your acquaintances of 
this o'>portunity. 

  f-  

.Send in the local nows—Phone late, 
items to the News Office. 

Arrangements are -bpiqg made to 
hold a ValonUhe’ Concert and Social 

■ in Alcxandcx^'^Hk Tuesday 
evening, -Februiary ‘,'"5k8th. ? ikFurther 
particulars neixtj weéku*.' a- c.-n Juc 

cape boiug ;mi^;^ulpuSv;, r;: 
The-b©.dy,pf thp jatg.Mr. Chisholm 

has not yet been recovered. 
To the bereaved relatives the 

heartfelt sympathy of the communi- 
,tv is c-xtended in.thrir so.row, 



How Not to Calcli 
A Few Don’ts That will ITolect Not 

Only Yourself But All Those You 

. Meet From the BisûgnKîablo and 

Clangorous Cold. 

lAlcLcan’s Magazine) 

In the >Ionihly Bulletin of the 

Toronto Popartmcnt of Health Br. 
<!^harks J. Hiustings outlines a few 
valualde hints on .the pre\'^ntion of 

colde, in the form of a few “don’ts.' 

À perusal of these and tho adoption 

K>f Iho advice may well prevent many. 
A cold, as well as more SxTious ail- 

ments, that so readily develop from 
tho common cold. These arc Dr. 

Hastings* clon’ts.— 

Don’t sit or wor'< in an o’.erlu n.t- 

jed room. G5 to 68 dcgî'oes is quite 

^va^m enough; (,0 to C5 degrees if 

you are engaged in any active work, 

Insist on there being a slight cur- 

rent in the *air of tho. room you^ oc- 

cujty and also a proper degree of 
humidity. 

Don’t use vsprays or douches for 
your nose unless under doctor’s or- 

•ders and instructions. Much more 

Jbanrj than good comes from llif use 

;Of sprays. In the lii‘st j)lace, if a 

ispray is strong enough to destroy 
Jthe germs, it is more than likely lo 

jjroducc irritation of the mucous 
»acmbrime, which will lower rather 

fthan build up its resisting powers, 

)find consequently make it all. the 

imoro susceptible to gc;-m activity. 

Don’t Wceze or cough excoi>t into 

la handkerchief or a piece of cheese- 

cloth and keep well l^eyond tho 

Jrango of any one else who is cough- 

Sng or sneezing. 

Don't allow any member of Uie 

tfamily who has an acute cold to 

come in contact with other mem- 

*bers of the household, or to use 

the same eating or drinking utensils 

jelc. Have everything sterilized that 

as used by one who has contiuicted 

■it cohl, the same as you would if 

ihey had scarh.d fever or diphlhcruv. 

Don't go to anj'' public meetings if 

you have a cold. You had better 

^tav at hon\c until it is better. Y'ou 

will save time in doing so, and 

•probably save others from contract- 

ing your cold. 

Don t stand close to any one with 

whom you are conversing if you are 
reckless tnough to go about when 

you have a cold, and do not under 

any circumstances sha’/C hands w’ith 

any one while you have an acute 

cold. U(;membor, through the fro- 

'quent use of your handkerchief, your 

hands are always contaminated with 
the grrnis of tho disease. Have you 

over cat 'chi/oti your hands and lin- 

gers witli regard to evcrytliing they 

have been in conUvet with in the 

previous twenty-four hours? One of 
the surgeons in a military camp 
fill ing tho great World War, kept a 

car< fill record of the number of po.s- 

sibilitiis of contaminating his hands 

for one single day, and it : amounted 

to approximately 120, 

Don’t under any consideration 

tovch any artnde of food, whelher 
for yourself or for any one else, un- 

l ss you have pTCviousIy thoroughlv 

rl:a:iscd your hands. .“HA\K VOV 

WASÏIKD YOVM HANDS ? ” would 

I c a valuable motto to be jilaci-d in 

c\ory dining-room. 

Himdrods of lives could be saved 

and thousands of cases of sickness 
prevenled, if people were as much 

afraid of col-ds as they are of small- 

pox or a mad dog. 

1^' 

A Ciire for foulnbg 
It is easy to find fault, so .easy to 

8-and by and criticize what others 
do, to iinagiiio what might have 

o,n accomplished and to set it up 

as a fatal standard for what has 

I been accomplivdiod! To slip into the 

habit of thinking such things is 

I dangerously easy, and wlien we 

‘think than U is cUfilcult to refrain 

from saying them. Perhaps the best 

I cure is to say little or nothing; but 

; for the mo.st part humanity is not 

contrived that way. • 

A help to preserving a belter atti- 

tude in the matter is to consider 

not so much what people have ac- 
tually done as what they tried to do. 

Once understand what they were 
aimmg at and you will understand 

something of their diüicultics, and 

perhaj)s in tho end you will be as- 
tonished, not that they have accom- 

plished so littU',. but that they have 
accomplished so much. 

Also, that understanding will be 

vastly facilitated if you go farther 

and consider whether in their })îace 

you would have done exactly the 

same, or c>en l;ss well. You are 

human as tlicy are, your means and 
capacity are limited as theirs are, 

porhaj s even more limited. When 
you estimate the complication of 
circumst.anct s; and put yourself, your 

own blumicring nustaking, regrett- 
ing, over-recommencing self, right 

into them, your tolerance for tho 
failures of olher.s will be immensely 
incrcas. d. 

For this is the be^t cure of all ; 

inj toad of dwclUng upon tho faults 

of otktr.:, to give a little attontion, 

or ewn a good deal of attention to 

\our own. It is really <juite as easy 

lo find liaws in your own large field 

of life as in olhr’.s’, in fact much 

ra, 1er, siuce you arc oven more fam- 

iliar with your own mistakes than 
wiiir ih ir.s. ’Pho trouble is that it is 

th:it little social awkw-ardness, the 

shur,*, harsh word you uttered yes- 

terdax when a small matter went 
wrong—it is much more unpleasant 

,to remember those than to point 

f)Ut a f lead’s s’noi*tcomings. It is, 

howevir, much more profitable, 

'i ho. e were ware words of Orlando's, 

the good wrestler, the good lover 

and the good friend: “I will chide 

no l)roatiier in the world but my- 
self, against whom I know most 

faults.” 

THESPflTlIBCÜTWOiiM 
This Insect Was .Mistaken for the 

Army VVorra. 

Do as Mr. Gard 
Mr. Anson A. Gard, the well known 
Littérateur of Ottawa, called the Wan- 
dering Yankee, says in an unsolicited 
testimonial for ZUTOO Tablets : 
“Zutoo Tablets stop my head- 
aches so completely that I do not j 
mind having them any more.” ■ 
No need for any one to suffer from bead- ; 
aclie if they do as Mr. Gard docs | 

and lake Zutoo 

irlaratSîîog Wooî Co-optspafivcily 

- - 'x # '' A 

(1) Grading Wool in Alberta. 

(2) Sheep on an Irrigated Farm 
in Alberta, 

i“-i itrllT years ago; after thoroughly 
IH investigatlug the sheep industry 

in Canada, the sheep commis- 
sioficrs I'egrellully stated: "From 
shearing to marketing no country in 
the world handles its wool In a worse 
iiianner ihan Canada, As far as ths'ing 
v.ool of mutton breeds and 

1Ô10, no les.s than 2,500,000 
cross i pounds of wool had been sold up to 

breeds go, we do not know of any 
coimlry where it is handled in such 
au Uiisatisiaciory way and delivered 
;a sucii bud condition.” 

Having reached this conclusion, the 
commission intimated that tho way 
wîfs oiK'u to find a remedy for the 
trouble. It was soon after this that 
t:u- Canadian Department^ of Agrlcul- 
tuiv was organized, and by 1914 the 
voi'k of applying the remedy had be- 
gv.ii. This consisted of the organiza- 

‘îiori of wool growers’ associations 
throughout Canada, the direction of 
their efiorts In producing good wool, 

the end of August, 1918. due to the 
associations in the various provinces 
pulling together. After that amount 
had been sold a considerable quan- 
tity of wool remained in storage, but 
it was anticipated that all would be 
disposed of at favorable prices, wTUch 
was later proved true. | 

Thus co-operation iu a few years j 
actual service proved the devolution-j 
izing factor in the wool industry in ; 
Canada. Breeder and farmers were! 
quick to learn the ofit-repeated lesson | 
that to get the best prices the best | 
must be i)roduced. Formerly the wool i 

si:d in classifying it. During 11)14,'was sold in bulk for what it would 
the first year of the work, 206,129 j bring. To-day, under lh»> team-work 
pounds were graded for societies or-; plan, the wool is sorted and inspected, ; 
ganjzud in Quebe<-., Ontario, Manitoba grade values becoming apparent., and: 
■and Alberta. The following year.jsheepraiscrs are learning more and 
iliiough 19 organiziUUms distributed 1 more to recognize the importance of 
over Ca-mda, 420,000 pounds were ‘ care in seiection. industry in keeping : 
cijs.sifitnl and olfered for co-operative land the* exercise of Intelligence in ■ 
sai-;. The season of 1916 sa\ 1,712,-1 shearing, packing and shipping, g ^ 
f/j6 poimd.s. wiiilo in 1917 this was in-| In .Manitoba tnere has been a uc-i 
vr:xu;ed to 2,1)07 900 pounds. cidecl increase in Ihe number of 

It was early in 1917, because of pe-! sheepowners who market their wool 
culk.r war conditions, that ^iartin : through the co-operalivo sysiem. In 
Bor.''=‘.11. then .Minister of Agriculture,! 1015, 69,00'j pounds reached' the warc- 
Tcc.-,y:’i;dng tlie inipcrtance of cen-i house; in 1016,'154,(HiO pounds: 1017, 

the sale of wool, and the] 170,000 pounds, and in 1918, 2b2,000 
aovui.iages ti:ai must ac.crue from pounds were-received, la 3.917 there 
'lui'.nng one contre of operation. :saiu'-|*were 465 sheepb-^vners who parilci- 
;iic.'.'-d the rental ol suitable premises J'aied in the work, while in 1918 this 
•in Tcroiito, for the storage of 'ilio^number increased :o 017. 'The grad- 

• v.ro! of the variotis ass(X-iaUons vrhere ; ing system has hud a nuirket, e'foct on 
.flips would be graded by the wool ex-jthe tjuality of the wool, and graders 

Ol the live slock branch, and j as well as g5*ades I'.phold the bciic' 
!} ii'i'ped ,'out when purchased. Tliis'thtu. the education wcik in this con- 
ic 1 to the further step of 1018 in the nection is doing an iiicrli uLrb’o 
crganizaiion of the Co-Operative Y ocl amount of good^ and increasing t;:e 

;Gio'.ve.rs' dhniiled as the central revenue derived by the Hheepo'.ce;’ 
ugeu'.-y fer the disposal of wool s'nii)-] !'ro:n the sale of his wool, in fo:’m-cr 
.nod in apd ccliectcd from all parts of !.V'.*ars, when wo'd was suM at a ihC 

pÇiMmcia. ^ j r.ate, the imrorianre oi keeping ihe 
''VheroMS. when tho <c:ttrai \\are-;w-*c! it: ft < Icaa condill(U\ and avoid- 

iibo'j.se was first c.-stahHshe.J, it wpsjing lyln^ with liiruhr tv%lnv. as wcU 
tiestiumted that a uumlt ts 2.090 0»KV as mixing the bliv k and fj.u '.vith fh.r 
i4jounds,$>£ be ed cur-. white and tags, locks and pieces. 

Sbedy and dead, with higher grad« 
wool, was not appreciated, and result- 
ed in a serious loss in revenue to 
farmers and a serious wastage OÎ a 
IJroduct much in.demand. 

It cannot be gainsaid that wool sdld 
under the oc»perative system has 6n 
the average brought a much higher 
price tiian could have been obtained 
by farmers seUing to local buyers. 
This fact Is evident to the sheep- 
raiser, 'as evidenced by the increas- 
ing numhor of Manitoba patrons. 

How the fire of co-opcratldn I's 
spreading over Saskatchewan is best 
evidenced by a icw figures, showing 
the develo;3iiierit of the industry since 
19H, as foilovvs: 

Average price 
No. con- per Ib, 

Year s:gr-uieiits Pounds cents 
1014  179 69,404 17% 
1915..-.818 irr0,:i28 25 
1916  4S7 179,890 32î'â 
1917  628 2::;fi4-15 65 
1918  916 894.068 76 

It will be noted that tho lOlfi bus!- 
■ ne.ss v.as 8u per cent over the 1917 
, wool shimnonts. Tim.Southern Sas- 
katch'cwan Wool Gov.ors' Association 
tun 1 d eij, a and or-o-:;:ilf carloads, 
besides t!:e amount mentioned, tho 

■ province being too large for one or- 
ganiz:tt;nri to handle at present, in 
AlborUi. ii'xe^^ise to.) large a I'crritor-y 

■ for one agency to landic, there are 
■ three organixaiion-.-; luenticnod in the 

1918 r;:.ort, ct;t.-h roveaUrg a large 
b.xp.ir.rion in territory t.r.d vc unto of 

' brsin'.'cs. Tr.cce a.-sociat i'onr5 arc rr.e 
r-evincinl r.!v i.'roe.'lcr.T 
at'cn ;i;,' Alb.Tt:» lÀ'.'-r Str.clt A:-s:ci- 
îitt ms. ii.'.il tho rincin'r Crev'h \«’eo.l 
(k 'C.vor.-5‘ A-.=c)ihat ion. Tnc.-te th : ce' 
H; evr-ioe 'lid )>:• lar tee ore. ter,t busi- 
nr'î-.'S f.t any provir.c'.rJ sysnun jn 
C-nnr.da-Ü: \WiC.:î 'in.-y 

■gH'.tl-'d and s.fipi.wl ; .L‘2‘‘' ;ou.r’a 
e;' vrcM o; vririoar Bari W. 
Cage, t Broedor's Caz^tteH , ^ 

Description and Life History—Dotson- Î 
e<l Bait Recommended —• Keep | 

Idve Stock Out of the Field—Salt ; 

the Fleas—Fewer Cattle Ship]>ed. | 

(Contributed by Ontario Deportment ol ! 
Agriculture, Toronto.) j 

In July last reports appeared in j 
the press of an outbreak of Army ; 

Worms in two or throe counties of ! 
the Province, and that the insects i 
were beginning to do damage to some | 

of the field crops, .^hese sections i 

were visited by representatives of the j 
Dominion and Provincial Entomo^ | 

logical departments, and it was dis- j 
covered that the insect was not the j 
Army Worm but a common cut-worm ! 

known as the Spotted Cut-worm. | 
In order that this pest may be ; 

recognized and controlled should it j 
appear next season, the following In- : 
formation is given: j 
Life History. i 

The spotted cut-worm winters over | 
in the ground as a small brown or ; 

blackish larva from % to about % i 
of an inch in length. In May and ! 

early June this cut-'W’orm attacks the i 
crops sovCm in the field where it win- ! 
tcred. In June it is full grown and g 

pupates in the soil. Towards the end ' 
of the month the moths appear and \ 

lay the o&gs for the brood which is 

now causing trouble. In about two 

weeks or about the 10th of August 

nearly all the larvae of this brood 

•w'ill be full grown and will have ceas- 

ed feeding. They will then pupate in 
the ground and the moths will emerge 
In September and will lay their eggs 
throughout any weedy places. From 
these eggs will come the overwinter- 
ing larvae referred to above. 

Description. 

The moths are a dull browm color 
with a wins expanse of about an 
inch and a quarter. They fly around 
only at night or late in the evening. 

* The full grown cut-worms or larvae 
are about inches long, stout, 
smooth and of a brownish or often 
blackish color with several black- 
spots on the back, most conspicuous 
towards the rear end. There is a 
■whitish or light colored line running 
along each side just below the brown 
color of the back. The head is brown. 

Tliis insect can readily bci brought 
under control by the use of poison. 
How to Control the Attack. 

In the evening about sunset scat- 
ter thinly, as if sowing seed grain, 
the following poison bait wherever 
the cut-worms are present, and also 
along the margin of crops nearly 
that are to be protected: 

Bran, 25 lbs. 
Paris green (or white arsenic), 1 lb. 
Molasse-s, ^ gal. 
Lemons or oranges, 2 fruits. 
Water, about 2 gals. 

Mix the bran and the poison very 
thoroughly In a tub or any large 
receptacle, using either the hands or 
a dung fork for the purpose. Pour 
the molasses into the water, nm the 
lemons or orange through a meat 
chopper, and throw both the juice 
and the pulp into the water. Then 
stir this thoroughly. Next pour the 
liquid over the poison bran and mix 
so thoroughly that it will fall through 
the fingers readily. The above^amount 
is sufficient for one acre. 

Keep Live Stock Out of Reach. 

Take precautions that no stock 
gets access to the mixture before it 
is applied, and even after applying 
it is wise to keep the stock out of 
the field for four or five days, though 
there is no much danger of their be- 
ing poisoned if the above directions 
are follow-ed carefully.—L. Caesar, 
O. A. College, Guelph. 

if Ha^ fo Po^ 
OutBaSupt Fit^ 
■pVERY “milling” of Quaker Flour must satisfy our 
^ baker before it leaves the mills. 

The wheat is analyzed by our chemists for protein, 
gluten and ash; the perfect grains are selected and 
cleaned. The product is tested at every stage o£ milling. 
A perfect flour is the result. 

But the sttpremt test takes place in our own bakery. 
Every day’s “milling” of Quaker Flour must receive 
the O. K. of our expert baker. It must produce bread Î)erfect in size, flavour, colour and texture, before it can 
cave the mill; Nothing is left to chance in producing 

Quaker. You will make far better bread and cake ■with 

Quaiier Flour 
Alvars tlie Sain«-AWays the Best 

AI.EXANr.Rin—R. l.Oxtuc. 

C.I.KN' nOY—V!. .7. MrRoiiaUl. 

ruPTIUBlJTOIlS ; 

MANVI[.I,E—Sir.iUii; & McBiarmicI. 

Y'T. QiU'snW. 
ST. lîArUAKI.,S—A. A. Macdonell. 
S.VNDtllXG II AM—I). I). Cameron. 

Department ot mù, 
forests’ and lilies 

Salt the Fleas. 

The best means of controlling fleas 
iu most instances is very simple. 
Fleas usually -originate in the base- 
ment of the house, or in some covered 
place such as w oodsheds and stables, 
to which hogs, dogs, or other such 
animals have access. The remedy is 
to give the .basement, shed, or other 
breeding place a thorough cleaning, 
burn the litter, and then sprinkle the 
floor or ground in the building or 
shed witii common salt.' 'J'he salt 
should be sprinkled tiiickl.v enough 
almost to Cover the ground and 
should then bo w^et down with water. 
It should not be ■wet sulliciently to 
cause it to run, however. If there 
a,re about tho place any houses, cribs, 
or the like built on piles so that 
hogs and other ajiimals can go under 
them, salt should be applied there. 
Generally speaking, it is fairly easy 
to deterinine where the fleas orig- 
inate, and it is u.sually such a place 
as can be reached by the salt treat- 
ment. It may be necessary t'o repeat 
the operation two or three times at 
about three-day intervals. 

In compliance with the require- 
ments of the Act respecting the sur- 

vey of lands, chapter 48, of Ontario 

Statutes 1920, section IS, notice 
is here’oy given that tlie survey ol 

the original road allowance between 
lots 81 and 32 in the 1st concession 

of the Township of Lancaster, from 

the Provincial Highway south to 

the St, Lawrence River, has .been 
performed, and .standai’d iron monu- 

ments to mark the said road allow- 

ance have been plantCfl by Ontario 

Land Surveyor E. T. Wilkie, who 

has tiled the returns of the survey 

in triplicate in this Department. 
On tho 9th day of FebruarjT 

1923, 11 A.M. the returns of this 

sur'.ey will' - be considered and 
will be considered and all parties af- 

fected thereby wll be considered and 

all partL’S alTected thereby will be 

•heard at the office of the Director of 

Surveys, Parliainent Buildings, Tor- 

onto, provided any' objection to said 

survey has l^eon made and the De- 

partment notified accordingly. In 

event of no objections ‘being filed 
the survey will be confirmed in ac- 

cordance with the provisions of the 

Act above mentioned. 

A copy of the Surveyor’s report 

may be scon at the office of the 

Tpwnship Clerk, North Lancaster. 
All parties are requested to gov- 

ern themstdvos accordingly. 
I.. V. RORKE, 

Director of Surveys. 

BENTAII BOWMAN, 

1-3. Minister I.ands and Forests. 

leple Logs 

Ïhï) uadüi'sigtie(] will buy 
an unlimite<(amount of fust 
clis.s m iple loi:s in the fol- 
lowing lengths ; 

8 feet long (preferred) j 
10 fetit long 
14 feet long. 

iittgries itoro!! BIU! iepeireil | 

^ Bring u.s your Mntteiy for win! ( r siorrgo before 
♦ it freez.os. Tin's will save yon coa.siuerabte money. « 
^ We wet or ili'v store. v 
o 
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Skates Sharpened and Put On 
'.rhere i..; a rcieiwe even to sbarper.ing .‘.kates- Any- 

body can put tl;c:Tn on the e:ncry hut a takes an expert To 
S'ive them the proper hnith- 1 empk.y a man, who in pré- 
viens years, .sltnipened the skates of the fsmous “Wander- 
ers’’ Hockey Tea n of Montrcai. bring u.s your skater and 
if you are not rrnvinced il:;’.t thcic is a difleit nt t- we will 
refuiul the money. 

Iflo Cefitrel îm o! Siil FCîî OfiicB. 

|J. ROY MACDONALD, Proprietor. 
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Breakfast Foods 
We have a full stock of Fresh Goods 

Cream of Wlu-at 
Wheatine 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal 
Rolled Oats 
l^uffed Rice 
I’nff'cd Wheat 
Shredded Wheat Biscubs 
Roman Meal 
Kellogs Corn Flakes 
Ivellogs Bran • 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes 
Quaker Corn Flakes 
Dost Toasties 
Buckwheat Flour 
Rice Flour 
iMtatoe Flour 
Rolled Whe it 
Graham Flour 
Delight Pastry Flour 
No. 1 Bread Flour 

Teas in Packages 
Salada I'ea, Black 
Standard Blue Bird Tea 
Orange Pekoe Blue Bird Tea 
Ceylon Blend Blue Bird Tea 
Chaie & Sanborne’s l ea 
Ked Rose 'I'ea 
Salada Green Tea 
Teas in Bulk 
Orange Pekoe Biack 
Ceylon Green 
Ceylon Siftings 
Japan Teas 

COFFEES 
Chase S: Sanbonie's in 1 Ib. cans. 
When you want to get something 
good in Coffee, come to Our Electric 
Coffee Mill. 'VVe buy and sell the 
best coffee bean, ground fresh while 
you wait- pay no more than for in- 
ferior grades. 

t t 
« 

❖ 

JoHn Soylo. 
Phone 25. 

Highest price.s will be paid, 
il'rees that iiave been tap[ïed 
must be butted above hole. 

The great and ever incieaeir.g demaiui for 

‘letüdecr” Floiir 
Proves its popularity and excellency, 

Ask your dealer for it. 

Station, - Alexandriii 
I 
I 

Fewer (.’uUlc Shipped. 

A total of 21,539 head of cattle 
were shipped from the port of Mont- 
real durinü' Uio past seiuson of navi- 
gation, as compared with 31,217 
head for the season 1921, a decrease 
of 9.6S7 head. Of tl'ie above total 
shipped in 1922 there wore 7,163 
head ii-pm the L'aited States, so that 
the total nuinqf.r of Canadian cat:le 
that went forward to the British 
markets from this point was only 
18.915 head. There was no export 
business done in sheep during the 
pM.st sea.son, wniie during tiie prc‘- 
cc{ ding year shipia<uus amounted to 
4.064 head. ' 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ormtmental Tree*, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclu.sive Territory 
GOOD FAY 

Our agency is Valuable. The 
Stock vve sell Is grown in our 
own Nurseries. Our list ol 
Varieties is the best. 

Fof particulars unit* 

, Nurs 
Esrr.hh'sh.: d 40 \ 

1 

It is surprising hew far tho table 
Bcrups .Tud scait‘-'rcd grain w'ili go to- 
war<i mainLaiiilnu Ih*- hmm. 

Th'.’iv is iiîîio I'xcuse tor any one 
nsinit a grade- or scrub bull 'Vt'iien if «2 ft R 1 
w -a.sy to H ruire-br^d.. ■ ‘ ’ 

For Sal3 
Rcglstori’d Ayrshire Bulls, racking 

from 10 months lo two years ohJ— 
Apply to NHiL N. McLLOD, Box 

Dol'.eith, Oit.' 47-tf- 

1 •? 

I 
4 
I 
I 

D. N. McRAB, 
Phone 14 ' (Star.ion) Alexandria 

tiaf, trsin, flüüp éM FîE^S 

Feed -'‘Aolasses (Cam; Moia) a high 
gra<le feed molafte.s dilit^d rsi’li water and 
poured on old liay or straw makes good feeding 
Also fit for buniaii con»imnoi(/i). 8c!d 'bj' the 
gallon or barrel at reasonable price.s. 

Vsm Feed—A good inexpensive proven 
der fur cattle at SLI-”> per beg. 

— Also— 

fioiip, îm, Eîiortf, FiireiiB Foolîf^ feed, 
goîîeii Oits, Lis., Its. 

D. N. McRAE. 

i 
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BIG WORLD E¥1NTJ: 
;THEIIî SIGNIFICANCE. 

by ‘^UlUom'IBQnks. 

aucc Act whicli would give sl.ronger 

i:Gor and wine Ucencas. There arc in- 

dications that the elections to be 

automatically held in Ontario this 

year, will liaAO as one feature ot 

importance the Ontario n'ompcrauco 

I Act. 

Turkey has refused to accept the 

British proposal to refer the ques- 

tion of Mosul to the League of Na- 

tions. Britain refuses the Turk 

counter demand that a plebiscite bo 

taJeen in the disputed area. Franco 

and S^taly st^d behind Bri;tain iq 

the course pursued m this matter. 

The situation, has again reached ' a 

critical stage. Kenial Pasha, the 

militai’y leader of the victorious 

Turks in their campaign against the 

OreeKs, and who is virtual dictator 

•of Turkey, has been telling his 

troops^ assembled near Constantin- 

ople that there is a chance of war. 

The British Ücet is ready, and the 

British land forces are said to be 

.«Lrongly entrenched and capable of 

Æiolding the lines around the Btraits 

should the Turks begin hostilities. 

It is an awkward and ugly situa- 

tion with pvery moment banging 

nearer the possibility of a aisturb- 

-anco of that “tranquility" which 

Premier Bonar Law had hoi>ed wa^ 

to be Britain’s lot for some time. 

As a matter of fact it would seem, 

to long distance observers at any 

rate, that Lloyd Oeorgo made pos- 

sible the ft.m resistance to the de- 

mands of the Turks. Whatever may 

l>e said in criticism of his conduct 

of the negotiations prior to the 

stage where the Turks began to «.ct 

as though they owned the earth, 

his mobilization of strong units of 

the British fleet in Turkish waters 

and the ro-lnforcoment of British 

land forces along the Straits, had 

an elTcct that at least averted, im- 

mediate war and gave opportunity 

for negotiation. If the Turk is still 

Obdurate Britain, because of Lloyd 

George, will be in a far better posi- 

tion to show him, both in Mesopo- 

tamia and in and around Constan- 

tinople, that he is not infallible. . 

100 mark. It is a ghastly thing to 

think of, this shedding of blood of 

people whoso differences of opinion 

should be settled by the ballot box 

iusLead of by violence and dea;a. 

But it is difficult to see what otm.r 

course the i^overnaioat could pu.’- 

sue. They, w'ero . flouted when A the/ 

•î)rocIaimGd an anmosty for alt who 

would deliver their arms. They wero 

moc'ved when. they declared Lhat 

death would bo the penalty of lail- 

ure to comply wich that order. • In- 

deed the answer of the irregulars 

\vii3 in the sliape of new campaigns 

of murder, ar.son and train wrecking 

all over southern Ireland. Gradually 

tile governiucnt forces have cleared 

certain areas- and for these it is 

claimed that not only are they 

peaceful but expanding in prosi>ori- 

ty. It has lately been officially an- 

' nounced that women ’ arrestpd in 

connection with the activity of / the 

irregulars will be scarchi?d. There is 

no official statement that they will 

bo shot n found with arms. The 

inference is that they will be pun- 

ished severely. It will be a sorry 

day for Ireland if the intercino strife 

which has rent her has to be ex- 

tended to her women kind' who could 

do a great deal to stop the fatrLci- 

dal strife. 

it is still a question as to whether 

the French are going to get wbat 

they hoped for as a consequence of 

their decision to substitute military 

force for negotiation and conferen- 

ces with Germany- The cost of main- 

taining a big French force in the 

iluhr will be enormous. Adding- it to 

tlio cost of the army of occupation 

already holding part of German ter- 

ritory gives the Germants à chance 

•to reiterate their inability to raise- 

the monèy tbo French demand. The 

position of Britain is a delicate 

one. She docs not want to take 

part in the coercive proceedings. At 

the Same time she wishes it to be 

understood that she is not for a 

single moment in favoi* of allowing 

Gormar^ to escape her responsibili- 

tus. Some despatches intimate that 

the legal advisers of the Dritisb 

government hold that thé Ruhr in- 

vasion is a violation of the Tecaty 

of Versailles. That will not worry 

the French any. They have decided 

on a line of action and they are go- 

ing to carry it out regardl<¥^ of the 

amount of force they have to use. 

The strikes of Gorman miners, rail- 

waynion and others are not lil«îly 

to prove more than temporarily em- 

barrassing. When hunger begins to 

add to the sufferings of the G-er- 

mana, they arc not likely to stay 

on strike .very long. It would be on- 

ly fair to await the develo[>ments 

of the next few weeks, before com- 

ing to the conclusion that the 

French hav'o made an irreparable 

blunder. 

1 in the Unite<l States the Brother- 

hood of Locomotive Engineers has 

purchased a substantial interest in 

the 'Empire Trust C6nii)any of New 

Vork. Officials of the Brotherhood, 

one of the strongest unions on this 

contintnt, or in the world for that( 

matter, will sit with men- like 

Charles M. Schwab and other noted 

capitalists as co-directore. The 

claim is made from New 'Vork that 

I by,this arrangement Capital and 

j Labor will thus be brought closer 

together than ever before in the 

W'orld. That may not be exactly cor- 

rect. But it looks like a move that 

will go a long way toward the solv- 

ing of one of the gi'oat prohleins of 

the complex life to-day. Until capi- 

tal and labor can work together for 

, the common good th(?ro '"^will be 

strife, misunderstanding and dan- 

gerous bitterness. No one has yot 

come forward with a system to 

bring about a relationship that will 

institute a brotherhood of iiutn, 

Imt so-long as hope is alive in hu- 

manitj' there will always be oppor- 

tunity- for co-operation worth while. 

Before the w-ar the name of Max 

Nordaii, the famous Gei’inan. philos- 

opher, author and Zionist, was not-, 

ed tbroVîghout the world.,His writ- 

ings were widely discussed in all 

English speaking countries among 

others, and his v’iews on the Zion- 

lit movement >ye e heard with res- 

pect. He made siirv'oys of jewffsh 

c<niditicns in aU lands that w-ere ac- 

cepted as the last word on such 

matloD^ and ho was a prominent 

figure at all Zionist conferences. His 

death in Paris where ho had made 

his hon;e recalls the lime when his 

name was more frequently in. the 

press than those of soldiers a-nd 

stete.smcn who played their parts in 

the great war. 

F'gur^^s show that the export 

trade of Great Britain for 1922 

reached the aggregate of three bil- 

lion throe hundred and fifty-seven 

million dollars, compared with 

time billion eight hundred and thir- 

ty-one million for the United States 

Only two years ago the United 

States’ figures wore twice as large 

as those of Britain. The latest ret- 

urns show that Ib’itain is coming 

back with amazing rapidity.' The 

figures are -the more extraordinary 

tvhen it is romemborod that a far 

larger proportion of Britain’s in- 

creai-'e would bo in manufactimed 

goods. Except ccaU which has loom- 

ed big in the last few months. Brit- 

ain has nothing in the way of nat- 

ural products to export as compared 

with the republic. The agricultural 

exports of the United States still 

constitute about sixty per cent, of 

her total. 

(Copyrighted, British and Colonial 

Press Limited.) 

Official announcement of the resi- 

gnation of Premier G. H. Murray of 

Nova Scotia, calls attention to a 

record without a parallel in the his- 

tory of the Empire. The Mujiray 

government was formed in July, 

1890, and remained continuously in 

j)owor until last week when its head 

stepped out because of ill-health, be- 

ing ^5ucccedcd by Hon. E. H. Arm- 

strong, Minister of Public Works 

«nd Minos. For twenty-seven years 

oi his public life of forty years, Mr. 

Murray was Premier of his province, 

which is at'o a record in the Eni- 

pire's history. Ucgardlcss of party 

affiliations, Mr. Murray was the re- 

cipient of man.v congratulations on 

his record even before his retire- 

ment. There will always be room 

for debate as to wh'ther it is good 

for a province or a country to have 

a government on one political party 

so long in power. But that is a 

matter to be left to the voters. 

The National forces in Southern 

Ireland continue to make relentless 

war on^ the Irregulars or the Repu- 

blicans, as the men who follow 

Valera, prefer to call themscl v.i.s. 

The government backs them up wb.ji 

the poliev . of executions for those 

who are found in possess! oi 

arms. The number of these execu- 

tions is rapidly climbing toward the 

France is showing a disposition 

to heal the, broach with tho Vatican 

which has'existed since tho separa- 

tion of church and ,state a number 

of years ago. Tho fii'st stop was the 

api^ointmont of an ambassador to 

the N’atican. While this was staled 

to be a temporary mOasuro, it lias 

remained for a consideeablo period 

and there does not seem to be any 

disposition to change it now. The 

second was the offer oi the govern- 

ment to lease a govoniiueut ;buil<iing 

to the St, Sulpice order. The third 

is tho introduction of a government 

bill in Parliament to authorize the 

Brothers of Christians to re-establ- 

ish headquarters ia France, with the 

primary object of training mission- 

ario.s to develop I'rench influence in 

the country’s colonial poss<.'Ssions 

and abroad, it is not’um*ea*onable 

to suppose that matters "^relative to 

foreign policioi. have had a good 

deal to do with these concessions. 

France is anxious to retain the 

good will of Italy in these troubl- 

ous times and to pla.cade many of 

Lor own citizens who keenly felt tho 

changes made some years ago. 

On ^ i)rovincial plebiscite Prince 

Edward Island has voted against 

the importation of liquor for export 

purposes. in other words, an al- 

ready dry i>rovince has decided ag- 

ainst any legal step that might 

dampen the dryness. Presumably 

the success or faiUnre of prohibition 

well be a debatable question for 

rnanj’’ >c.us to come. Tffaoro «re al- 

ways violently opposite views on a 

qtie.slion like this. Mo.st people know 

othtT.s who are either sincerely con- 

fident that prohibition is a success 

in every way, or as strongly con- 

vinced that it is a real failure, 

j Pi’ince .Edward island voters, though 

turning out in only about onc-hali 

; of tho strength they displayed at 

I the Federal elections, were very em- 

\ hcitlc in tlu ir views as expro^ed 

j by the ballot. AU tha towns and 

I villages apparently wore against the 

proposal. So far as that prov.incc is 

concerned, therefore, it would seem 

j that its sentiment is still strongly 

! for prohibition. In Ontario there has 

been an emphatic disclaimer by Pre- 

j micr Drury of an assertion by a 

mcmlxr of the Logislaturc that Iho 

^government was considering soujc 

modification of the Ontario Temi>er- 

Ontario and the (lection 
The Ontario Legislature opened on 

January 28rd, and tho progress of 

tho session will be watched with un- 

usual interest because of the pros-* 

poet of a summer dissolution. Tho 

Toronto Mail and Empire regards 

the situation as hopeful from tho 

Conservative viewpoint. It says: 

“For tho Drury government each 

of tho' throe former sessions was an 

ordeal, the severity of which has 

been in ascending order. If tho gov- 

emmeut was ill at ease in its first 

meeting with the House, it is stili 

more so in what is to be its lai-st, 

for, tl-oligh it has not now tho awk- 

wardness' that comos from ; utter lack 

of pariiamontary experience, it has 

the raoro embarrassing handicap of 

'proved incapacity and of the public 

dm approbation. 

“H may well shrink from facing 

the inquest of tho province that is 

now i.egun. The forebodings of Mr. i 

Di-ury and his colleagnes cannot be i 

comtorting ones. ^hey aro well * 

aware that the sjssion is to be a ' 

fighting one, throughout which they > 

will be kept upon,their defence, the! 

burden of which was never so heavy ! 

for them as it Ls now. Nor is tho j 
offetn:i\o they will encounter likely | 

to be short. Unies*? the govermnont | 

itself is driven to. take desperate 

reirecUcs and bring the session pre- 

maturely to an end this meeting of 

the House is certain to bo a ^ong 

Double action—Goes farther—^Try it and 
.you’ll be delighted with the results. 

EGG-0 
BiiMEg Powder 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

♦<CUNNY Alberta,” which yields 
so abundantly to man's efforts, 

la noted for its interesting farmers. 
It is the . province that boasts of 
more titled and famous land-owners 
than any other part of our Do- 
minion. Rear - Admiral Gennaro 
p3mo, titled Italian gentleman, who 
for 25 years “plowed” tho seas, now 
“plows” the fields of the favored 
province on his farm at Shepherd, 
AUa., cq the Canadian Paciflci just 
west of Calgary. 

His interest in raising as many 
bushels of wheat to the acre as the 
land will yield is interspersed- with 
translating Italian poetry into Eng- 
lish free verse or writing opinions 
on world questions through thé 
medium of the newspapers of 
Ar'.crica. 

To meet Admiral Como is to en- 
joy the stimulating contrast of old 
worhl interests and new world ac- 
tivities—his pictures, ifis books, his 
decorations, his old-world treasures, 
conjure up a cultur^ rfest. As the 
son -of the illustrious family from 
which i.ake Como takes its name, 
his heritage of rich traditions date 
back to the year 1200. 

(ioming to Canada in 1900, he 
purchased large tracts of land in 
A.'îierta, and with a keen apprecia- 
tion of our broad prairies, decided 
to affo[>i Garmd.n as his home and at 
OÎCO set about to it.arn how to farm 
in ihv‘ new t 

Ai the outbreak of wnr. ho imnie- 
d:0'C*.v olfcrcji bis .services and as 
sfcior officer of the Italian 
rav'v. vHc was assigned to the Mcdi- 
t-rranean along i npoiflania arid 
Cyrenaica. fhe second w'ar ' service 
wus as delegate on anti-subnjarinc 
warr^rc at Malta. 

a;s ranch house at Shepherd, 
A'bfî’ta, we enme upon sn array of 
colored ijoKcs and counte.j fourteen 
hofior medals, conrerrc<l for naval’ 
services. 

( ovt.Tcd With honors, he returned 
to (.a.'iada wiih the intcr.r.ii)n of re- 
sujTiHig farm operations to find his 
fortoric dissinatcd. The war years 
had hr(»u$rht about changed con- 
dnions and Admiral Como, like a 
govjd souri, dcrcrnr.ncd to stay in 
( anaoii anJ v-Ork one of his few re- 

( )r ) e ! 1 ^ ranch at 
Shern.H'rfl. and ucvc.ion hi.s fine 
horsc.-j He Uf;!:g!fl;s in me primitive 
hic, Savi.tg when we visjt.ed at hi.s 
farm; 1 plowed all day 

Admiral Genn&r» Gomo, onea mt «f nal7*{i 
warrior sailors, now a vfaeat crower ta 
soanj Aibcrta. 

and was contented and happy, i talk 
to my horses by the hour and they 
know every word I say—they are so 
understanding.” 

“Olj, it is because they cannot talk 
back that you find them such satUs- 
factory companions,” quickly re* 
torted one of our party, but Admiral 
Como wasi determined that it was 
their evident wisdom and apprecia- 
tion that made then» such com- 
panions, ( 
- True to; the traditions • of those 
who follow the sea, who answer to 
the call of the. cultured heart and 
love the beauty and poetry of tho 
silent places, Admiral Como has 
continued ' to develop his literary 
talent while working on the Alberta 
plains. His quaint and exquisite 
poems, his translations and adapta- 
tions from Trilussa. as well as' the 
work of D’Annunzio, hav© been ap- 
pearing from time to time. - The 
Foreign Press service have become 
intcre.stêd in' the translation and 
will put a collection- of hi’s )K>ems 
under permanent covers. 

Thus he follows hi.s star but takes 
the greatest pride in his accomplish- 
ment.^ on the land, declaring that 
raising twenty - two- bu.shels of 
.wheal to the acre on poorly culti- 
vated land is the best thing he ever 
did and, he add.s, shall raise thirty 
bushels next year.” So our Canadian 
prairies “carry the paJm” against 
the honors bestowed by kings. 

LIBERALS AND THEIR PROS- 

PECTS 

The Lii)cral position in the"prov- 

ince is disciussed hy the T..ondon 

Advorti.sc-r, which urges the party to* 

take stock and to look after its or- 

gani^ration. I'he paper proceeds : [ 

“The organization, as seen in oper- 

ation, at tho liOgislaturo in Toronto, 

is not such as will inspire confi- 

dence or give outside points any- 

thing much on which to work, Mr. 

Wellini^ton Hay was named icgdor of 

the Liberal party of the p'ovince by 

a convention fairly called and open- 

ly conducted. It was certainly the 

wish of that gathering that Mr Hay 

should go ahead and carry into the 

field of jiractical politics the 

Ihings approved i-y ro?olution in 

that gathering. 

“Mr, Ha.v' has done his part. Tie 

has made a sacrifu'c of his private 

affairs in order to carry on at To- 

ronto. But ho has not received the 

loyal support and backing of tho 

T.-iboral members now in the Ontario 

I.ogi.slaturè. Thore are leadership as- 

pirations in the party that have 

not been sati.sfiod, and the rooult 

has boon that Mr. Hay, through no 

fault of Ids own or of the liiberal 

! part^' at lai*ge, has 1>con placed in a 

very uncomfortable position.’’ 

France anil Germany 
The arguments in explanation and 

justification of France's course in 

regard to Gel'many are thus briefly 

and forcibly summarized by the 

Paris newspaper, Le Matin: 

“Cost of the w'ar to France: 

“Sewn devastated Departments ; 

“Ninety-four per cent, of her wool 

production; 

“Ninety per cent, of her steel 

production; 

“Seventy per cent, of her .sugar 

production; 

“Fifty-five per cent, of her electric 

energy; 

“Tiiirty-three per cent, of her coal 

production; 

“Four hundred kilometers of rail- 

I'oads. 

•’And Franco in three years: 

“Has had to pay §7,500,000,000. 

“To rebuild her ruins. 

“The war did not cost Geniuiny. 

“One inch of soil ruined; 

“One factory damaged; 

“One coal mine destroyed’; 

“One sugar beet pulled up; 

“One electric cable broken; 

“One rail stolen. 
“.\nd Gormany has paid in throe 

“One and a c(uar1or biilioii dol- 

J.ooking these facts in the face, it. 

is imppssible not. to sympathize with 

France and to agree that Genui^y 

should t'C made to pay for tho dam- 

        '  .H.., 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved 

The way to reduce cost is to 'in- 
ofease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant’in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to gelj 
these matters shaped up to be ‘ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be oî service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

V 

I The J. T. Schell Co. | 
1 Alexandria, Ont. î* 
^ . s 
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Now for 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, . 
Pttmps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinware, 
“Corrugated Iron, 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexaddria. 

> Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 4 
t can be seen any time. i 
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The Sleigh From Glengarry 
Auto Cutter with Wqcd Doors 
Piano Box Cutter 
Portland Cutter 
Handy Sleigh 
Children’s Sleighs 
Girls’ Sleighs ' 
Baby Cutters 
Steer-easy Coasters , 

Hirness, Blankets, Buffalo Eobes and every- 
thing needed for the horse. 

Every Year 
She Suffered 

Bead ofMn, Byder*e Relief from 
Ec;s€fno—A BRIEF STORY 

Sini another letter for the liquid wath for 
ecreina. from a sufferer whohad chrome fttticka 
—coveriDjf her foee—winter after winter. Wrg. 
Jas. H. ilyder of Pleasant Point, St. John Co., 
N. B., tells of the man? dollars spent with doc- 
tore. and other lerocdie*, of her suffeniix and 
disflRurement, winter after winter, and of her 
relief with one bottle of D. D. D. 

If you bave not been reading the weekly ict- 
lers from Canadian sufTerers. come in and r. e 
will tell yon of what D. D. D. has done riçht ; 
jn your own neighborhood. We dqn't ^s»tat2 
to guarantee that the first bottle will give you | 
relief or your money back. Stop t?uit itch at i 
once. ^.00 a botUo. Try D. D.D. Soap, too. j 
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Main Street, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

• . Alexandria, Ont. 
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JM. fer Sldn 
FOR SALE ny ALL BEALEItS. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A IXIAN 

GIVE ME A CALL. 1 AM IN A 

POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 

TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY j 

AVAILABLE. ANGUS Mc- 

DONAIJI. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-t | 
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INSURANCE 
For Insur&ioco of mH kinds, appl} 

to JAMES KERR. AI-EXANDRIA, 

IDNT., »1SO ftL'ent for CHce»e Factory 

Supplies, PtMjns Ntn 83, 
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Yoii 
“ AUTO ’ 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Ovei hauling 

Willard Battery Station 
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The Glengarry News 
. <Friday, February 2nd, 1923)’ , 

couNn Niwa 
M.t. W. Sterling Mc£*ean wus in 

Ottawa on butnness on Satuitlay. 
Mrs. John A. Cameron was host- 

a delightful tea on Satur<^- 
af^^moon^ ' 0 ■ '*'■ ' , 

Mi«a ivaSalcen ‘f McKerâicr spent 
the week end with Mins Florence Mo- 
Liaurin, teacher, at her home in 
Moose Creek. 

An address on “Foreign, Kx- 
chango 'f will be given at the Liter-' 
ury Hall, St. Fimo, on February' 
2nd. by Mr, Dr. W, II. Brunet, of 
Maçdoxiald College, 

Miss Ruth Smiilie who spent some 
weeks with friends in Huntingdon, 
<luc., returned home Thursday even- 
ing. 

Mr. Herb TraCey spent several 
days in Montreal this week. 

Conirâctôr Chevrier is making 
rapid progress , on the i erection of 
McGillivray’s new undertaking par- 
lor oh Mechanic street. 

The ever increasing number of 
guests at the King George is proof 
of its popularity. It fills a long folt 
wont. 

With the object of receiving me^ 
^caD treatment for wounds received 
overseas, Mr. D. Wallace McEwen is 
jtow at the convalescent hot^ital; 
Sto Anno de Bellevue, * 

Mr. Ï. W. Dingwall and Miss An^ 
Dingwall were fàunday guests of Al- 
exandria relatives. 

Miss Janie Dauzon was a week 
end guest of friends in Alexandria. 

Mr. Peter P. McEwen was a busi- 
ness visitor to Ottawa on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKiUican 
and daughter of the Experimental 
Farm, Brandon, Man., are guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McAilUcan. Mr. McKiUican . is oast 
on business connecled with the De- 
partment of Agriculture, 

Seven to one in favor of the 
home team was the score when the 
hocivey team from Fournier tried 
conclusions with our boys here on 
Monday evening. 

Irrespective of race, or religious 
affiliation, Maxville’^s citizens extend 
sincere symipathy to Rev O. ^ Watt 
Smith and Mrs. Smith of St Elmo, 
on the /saddhn ; death on Monday 
night of their eldest daughter, Mary, 
a'young woman hiuch beloved aid 
àt exceptional ability. TTie funeral 
took place at Gordon Church on 
Thursday afternoon. 

In the b:nefit hockey game on 
Wednesday evening of last week the 
bachclo:s slapped the benedicts on 
the wrist by defeating them 1—0. 
Naughty boysî 

Miss Anna Dingwall, trained nurse 
wi^o spent some weeks with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dingwall, 
returned to Battle Creek, Mich,, on 
Monday. 

On Saturday, the remains of the 
young son of Dr. and Mrs. Pollock, 
Moose Creek, who was a victim of 
pneumonia, were deposited in the 
vault here. Sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved parents. 

Mrs. G. H, McDougall is visiting 
friends in Montreal this week. 

Mrs. P.- P. Christie and Mrs. Neil 
McLean are guests of Laimrk relat- 
ives. 

Mr. R, J. Desjardins has opened 
an electric supply «tore in the Hoo- 
ple Block, in the premises recently 
vacated by Weegar & Son. 

Mrs Ale.x Forbes had the misfort- 
une to sustain a broken arm as the 
result of a fall. 
. In Riceville, on Wodn,e.sday night, 
Maxville defeated the home tcaan by 
a score of 2—1. 

ROVAL ARCH MASONS 
At the regular communication of 

Glengairy Chapter Royal Arch Ma- 
sons, held on Friday evening, the 
following officers were installed'. Z— 
Excellent Comp.—J. H. Munro M. 
D.; H—Excellent Comp.—A. Mc- 
Intyre; J—Excellent Comp.—R. A. 
Stewart; Scriie E.—Excellent Corap. 
—^D. P. McDiarmid; Scribe N—Ex- 
cellent Comp.—Tv W. Munro; P.G.  
Excellent Comp.—Lome McLean; S, 
S, Excellent Comp.—G. H. McDou- 
gall; J.S.—Comp. H. Tracey; Mas- 
ter of Veils—Ex. Comp. Peter Mun- 
ro; Janitor—Comp. Fred Packerd. 
At the conclusion of the evening’s 
work, refreshments were served. 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
Much business was dealt with at 

the monthly meeting of the Wo- 
men's Institute held on Saturday 
afternoon—Mrs. A. H. Robertson, 
Vice Pr<*sident for the month, pre- 
sided. Apart from the transaction of 
routine business and work of parti- 
cular interest to Institute mombens, 
Which' included ' the naming ’ of SeviM*- 
al hdtnmi.tte^ for i neb^t; 'Docember's 
jumual Bazaar, thè question of the 

organization of a Horticultural So- 
ciety was taken up, as well os the 
awarding of Scholarships to, the En- 
trance, Class o£, t^ Public School, 
and thé High School. Commit- 
te^ÇB- were appointed to deal with' 
th(|6e, and anypnc, whether a mem-; 

,''h^ ot-i'thé de-i; 
sires to join thp proposed'Horticult- 
vral Society, is asked to give hie 
■or her name to • Miss Meta McKer- 
cher or Mrs. E. R. Frith. The feels 
one dollar but all that is ,re<juircd 
now are the names. “Canadian”, 
“Irish” ^d'^English” nights will bo 
held; du(^ annbuncesh^t'^f ■wMc'K will 
bo made. The special feature of the 
meeting was an excellent address on 
Canadian Literature by Rev. J. H. 

■ Stewkrt. 

I liUllNS’ NIGHT 

j Do ye ken that it was a braw 
' nicht? 
i It certoirJy was, when a Targe au- 
! dlence attended the presentation of 
a Scotch programme in the instit- 
ute Hall, on the evening of the 25th 
January, to Commemorate the anni- 
versary of the birth of Scotland’s 
immortal poet—Robert Burns. Ah 
enlarged picture of Burns occupied a 
prominent ' place on the stage, which 
had been tastefully, decorated with 
plaida, and other emblems, exclusi- 
vely Scottish. Mrs. (Dr.) Munro oc- 
cupied the chair, and the pro- 
’grainaîïS5^>r^®^®a were 
b'pth Ihteraîting'vvattà’ • ifiâtructive.' At 
the opening, community siriging was 
e^oyed, led b^rjT^va. Muo- 
i.ean and G, V%tt Smith, Mr. R. J. 
Hoople presidii^'at th© piano. 

Illuminating'addresses were given 
as follows, on “Robert Burns”, by 
Rpv', G. Watt Smith; '“Ian McLaren' 
(John Watson) Mrs. (Dr.) D. Mc- 
Ewen, and “J. M. Barrie” by Mrs. 
Peter Munro, Featured with the lat- 
ter was two act ’ playlet, “Christ- 
en”. The parts wore taken in . a, 
very capable manner by Mrs. Dan 
G. McEwen and Miss Emily Mac- 
Ewen. 

Rev Arch. McL<can of Dunvegan, 
added much to the''evening’s pleas- 
ure in his rendition of two Gaelic 
snongs, his translation of “ The 
March , of the Cameron Men” making 

I a decided hit. 
Solos were also given by Mrs. D. 

D. Mcfntyre, Master Archie Ross, 
and Messrs Calvin Robertson and 
D. Arthur McRae, while recitations 
appropriate for the occasion were 
rendered by Mrs. D. D. McGregor 
and Miss Ethel Clufi and violin so* 
lections by Mr. Alex G. Cameron. 
On the whole it was a very enjoy- 
-able evening. 
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Lancaster 
- Mrs. C. M. Edgar of Cornwall, 
was the guest of her brother, Mr. C. 
P. Whyte and Mrs. Whyte on Mon- 
day. 

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Su- 
therland and Sutherland will 
be pleased to hear that they are 
both ; recovering from their recent 
illness. 

Messrs W. Brady and D. P. J. To- 
bin visited Montreal on Thursday. 

Revv. Father J; J, Macdonell left 
on Sunday for Toronto, where he 
will spend a month undergoing 
treatment in St. Michael’s Hospital. 
His legion of friends here hope to 
see him return shortly fully recover- 
ed in health. 

Fire damaged the shack at . the 
skating rink, Monday evening. 
Cause unknown. 

Mr. Alex Tobia of • Courtland; N. 
Y., wais the guest of his cousin, Mr. 
D. P. J . Tobin and Mrs. Tobin on 
Tuesday. 

Lancaster crosses sticks with the 
Levai s of Valleyfield on Lancaster 
ice Wednesday epening. As the looai 
team defeated the Levais Saturday 
afternoon at Valleyfield by a score 
of 5 to 3, the coming match should 
bo a good one. 

On Friday evening last, the Lan- 
caster hockey team iourneyed to 
Valleyfield where they played the 
Empires of that city. At the close 
;of the game stood 2 to 1 in favor of 
the Empires. 

MR. P. B. GRANT 
The funeral of the late Mr. P. B. 

Grant took place from the residence 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. J. Grant, 
Willi'amstown, on Thursday after- 
noon, 25th ulto. to St. Andrew’s 
Cemetery, South l.«ancaster. The ser-, 
vice at the house and gi'avo was 
conducted by Rev J. J. L. Gourley 
of South Lancaster. The pallbearer 

were Messrs, Colin McPherson, J. A. 
MclÆan, D. McNjchoI, R. J. Pattin- 
gale, D. R. McLennan and James 
Sangster. The late Mr. Grant who 
attained the ago of 73 years was a 
son of the late Mr. John,Grant and 
his wife Elizabeth McPherson of the 
^th liancaster. He is survived by 
one brother, Mr. D. B. Grant of 
Vancouver, B.C., one nephew, .Mr W. 
D. Chisholm, <<?6re) and a, niece, 
Miss Christy Grant of WUliams- 
town. He was a man of oxcmplaïy 
character. jwsRCSsing many Msttrlmg 

♦Kfif ^v.-vn f''T» 

and esteem of many friends. 

St Elmo 
DIED 

SMiXil—At the Manse, on Jan- 
uary 30th, Lydia Mary Smith, the 
elder daughter, of'Rev, G. "Watt and 
Mts;'3tditb,’''Âged 24 years. liitcrred” 

lat'ï'cBïüarÿ. ftS-'USl 
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Apple Hill 
Mrs. Jack Muir and little son, 

Forbes of Regina, spent a few days 
recently with friends bore. 

Mr. D. J. McDarmid, Glen Roy, 
paid town business visit. on Tues- 

■ ;!i Ji i 
Miss Myrq, Lalcmde is spending 

few days with her sister, Mrs. Ab- 
ebio B. McDonald, Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCallum and 
little sons spent a portion of last 
week with St. Andrew’s friends. 

Mrs. P. D. Christie is s]?ending a 
few days with h^r mother, Mrs. 
Duncan McIntosh. 

Mr. John Campbell, Glen Stewart, 
spent a few days with his sister. 
Mis. A. L. McDormid. 

Mr. Alex Lunny visited friends in 
Ottawa on Saturda5^ 
Jf^essrs Alex A. McDonald, , Hugh 
Campbell and A. L. McDormid were 
among those who attended the anto 
show in Montreal, last week. 

Miss Gladys Merkley spent the 
week end at her home in Finch. 

Messrs John A. McDonald and Ar- 
chie. McDonald called on St. An- 
drew's friends on Monday. 

Mrs. M. A. McLellan and daugh- 
ter, Miss Janet A. McLellan, of 
Smith's Falls, are spending a few 
days with friends here; 

Don’t forget the concert on Wed- 
nesday night, Feb. 7th, in St. An- 
thony’s Hall. 

Dunvegan 
Hill Mr. D. A. Gray paid Apple 

friends n visit on Monday. 
A successful chopping bee was held 

for Mrs. T. McGown in Mr. Fred 
McCrimmou’s bush, Monday after, 
noon. The wood was delivered at the 
home of Mrs. McGown by Mr. A. A. 
Grant. 

MifeS C. McKinnon after spending 
some months in Montreal, has re- 
turned to her home. 

;We regret, to, learn illness 
of Mi'S. D. H. McKinnon but hope 
for her speedy recovery. 

A number from here attended the 
euchre and. dance held at Greenfield 
Monday evening and report an ex- 
cellent time. 

From , the number o^ log}3 being 
brought here daily this town will 
start to boom when'the ' sawmill 
opens. . 

On -Thursday, February 8tbi a 
grand concert will be held here, un- 
der the auspices of th© O.Y.B. No. 
43 when a good programme will be 
staged by the Munro© family. 

MR. NORMAN O. BETHUNE 
At his residence, Dunvegan, Mr. 

Norman O. Bethune passed away on 
the 13th January, at the venerable 
age of 79 years. Nine years , ago ho 
came to Dunvegan from the farm on 
which he was born and lived till his 
retirement. He was of a quiet and 
kindly disposition and. will bo sin- 
cerely missed by many friends. De- 
ceased is survived by his widow, re- 
siding in Dunvegan, also by two 
brothers. The funeral service was 
conducted in the church by Rev A. 
McLean and was largely attended. 
The pallbearers were Messrs Dou- 
gall McDonald, an old friend, Nor- 
man Dewar, Moose Creek and Hec- 
tor B3thune of McCrimmon, neph- 
ews; Angus and Norman Bethune, 
Glen Sandfield and Alex Bethune, 
Moose Crook, cousihs. 

The remains were taken to the 
West Cemetery for interment. 

MRS. DAVID BLYTH, 
We regret to announce the death 

of Mrs. David Blyth, which occurred 
on January 19th at Dunvegan, 
Ont. 

The deceased’s maiden name was 
Catherine McMillan, and was a 
daughter of the late John A. Mc- 
Millan. She is survived by her hus- 
band and five children, Mrs. A. A. 
MacKeu-'-ie, Sauit Ste'Marie, Ont., 
Mrs. II. E. Clements, , St. Stephen, 
N.B., the Mii;ses Margaret and 
Agile.:», and one son, William D. 
Bl>.th, Dunvegan, Ont., also one 
brother, Ale.x McMillan of Dubuc, 

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon from Dunvegan Church, 
and was largely attended. The ser- 
vice was conducted by the Rev Ar- 
chibald MacLean. The pallbcare-rs 
were Messrs D. Kennedj', Norman K. 
McLeod, Alex Campbell, Ewen.Alcx 
MeMillan, John McMillan and Dou- 
gall McMillan. 

Miss Irene ' McGregor spent last 
week with Ottawa friends. 

Dr. Pollock of Moose Creek, paid 
a professional call here ofi Sunday. 

Rev. G. WatC émith conducted 
seirico., ,in., .ihc school on Sdnday at 

3   
Me^ts I)an and Cohn Camer'on' 

and Mrs. Duncan Cameron were at 
Dalkeith on Saturday, paying , a 
last tribute of respect to Mr. A. D. 
Cameti’on who passed away on 
Thursday, the 2oth January. The 
late Mr. Cameron was a brother of 
Mr. D. D. Cameron of this place. 

* Glen Saûdfielâ 
Many attended and enjoyed tüe 

services held both, in Glen Sand- 
field and East Hawkesbury Churches 
during the past week. 

The Misses Moirtha McCuaig and 
Annie Dewar are on- an extended vis- 
it to Ottawa friends., 

Mr» William Mcghe recently visited 
friends at AultsviUe, Avonmore and 
Alexandria. : 

Mr. Calluln McGiHivray spent tho 
week £^d with Mr* A« Bethune. 

Mr. ©IJsert MoRhe and Miss Maud 
DewoT wéïê récent visitors to Ste. 
Anne do Prescott friends. 

Miss Maggie J* McRae of Spokane 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. D, 
R. McRae. 

Many attended the Orange meet- 
ing» in the Lodge, . Glen Sandfield. 
Th© chair was ably filled by Mr, 
John Hay. • 

Mr. Haule bids opened up a furnit- 
ure store at his home. 

Miss Isabel McMillan of Dyer, 
spent the week end at her, home hero 

We regret to learn of the illness of 
Mrs. D. P. McCuatg. 

Mr. John Hay was a business vis- 
itor here on Saturda5'. 

Mr. J. W, Crewson P.S.I., visited 
our school on Monday. 

Paiement sustained somewhat 
serious injuries on Tuesday due to 
an accident at - the sa^vmill. Wo 
hope for a speedy and complete re- 
covery. 

Miss Maud Dewar has as her guest 
Miss Grace MePhadden. 

The Misses J> McDonald and S 
Fi'aser v,isited*‘!Glen ' Sandfield fl*iends 
on Monday. i ' ■ .r 

Dr. A. Munroc, Dalkeith, paid sev- 
eral professional. calls throughout 
this district during the w'eekf 

Mr. Gill)Oî’t ilcRae w’as a 
at the home of Mr. D. McKenzie on 
Thursday. •• 

Mr. Bailey Smith paid Vankleek 
Hill a business visiti on Monday. 

Sandringham 
Mrs. Jolin R. Cameron is at jires- 

ont in Montreal visiLmg her sister, 
Miss; Abbio >Jv Urquhar.t. 

: .’^Mra. IJfciU. of TcÆonttv Qu 
Wedne^^ay. on - a week s visit with, 
Mrs. E. J. Stobo. 

-The Editor GléiigaTi’y'News, ^ 
Alexandria^'Ont: 

Dear Sir:— ‘ 
Eiiclosed ple^^ find a Ifettèr re- 

ceived by me from the West during 
the coiirke of the past few days. Will 
you kindly hav-é same published in 
your paper as It may prove inter- 
esting to your readers. 

KENYON SUBSCRIBER." 

Sunimeriand;‘*’^B.Cj.i Dec; 16, 1922. 
My Dear 

1 was away for a week so this ac- 
counts for tho ■ delay in answering 
your letter. 

In reply to your « first qfuestion, 
viz: “They quote the great advant- 
ages B.C. is drawing in fruit mar- 
keting on this plant”. This state- 
ment is untrue. For the years 1921- 
22 the Co-Operative plan prov'ed 
very disastrous to the growers. The 
growers for 1921 did not average 

j 30c per box nett for their applies 
;.while it / costs $1,00 per box to 
grow them. My neighbour only re- 
ceived through our' Unionise nett 
per box for 300 boxes of the best 
Wagnei* apples, ‘While I got nothing 
for 250 boxes of one of the best 
winter varieties. The year 1921 was 
one of the worst years this valley 
went through and most of us here 
ship through - bur Co-Operative 
Union. The independent shippers did 
much better than the “Union”. This 
year, 1922, I have not yet heard 
from the “Union what prices I am 
going to get, but the president tells 
mo to expect even worse than last 
year. 

In reply to your second question I 
may say that all the towns in the 
Okanagan Valley have “Co-Operat- 
ive Unions” with a Central Selling 
Agency ae Vernon called the O.U.G. 
(The Okanagan United Growers). 
Tho fruit is graded and packed at 
the locals and sold by the O.U.G. 
Our local started with a capital of 
$10,000., 80 per cent supplied by 
the B.C. Government and 20 per cent 
by the growers. We supply the grow- 
ers with flour and feed and fertiliz- 
ers and spraying material. Last 
year wo went behmd by mismanage- 
ment $10,000. and tho growers had 
to make un the deceit by subscrib- 
ing 5 per cent of their gross re- 
ceipts. Our Union also advanced mo- 
ney tb the grower bn -ah' estimHte 
of their cror.s which estimate '' 'Was 
largely over-valued, with the result 

1 

that at the end of the season the 
growers owed tho Union $90,000.00 
more than tho croi> realized. One 
man got an advance of $lo,000.00 
his crop realized $6.000. Another 
got $9.000.. his <irop realized ' 
t)Q0. A Jap got $5.000.-''-whlch is-a' 
total loss as~^he has ^ no assets. 
Everybody helloed AimâcR'<ah.d the 
bank was most generous. At tho end 
of the season we owed the bank 
$330,000. and no as.sets in sight. NVo 
put up a very fine Cold Storage 
Building cosung $100,000. on bor- 
rowed money. Tho Growers subscrib- 
ing 25c a box on their cfclng 
ci*bp, <a crop» much o>^-estimated). 
The bank discounted 'these notes and 
tho Bank hold.3 them still. Our rent- 
al on this building is $12,000. a 
year which about puts us out of 
business. Extravagance and misman- 
agement characterized union;from it© 
commencement. It is now virtually 
bankrupt. 

Not only do they not pay prompts 
ly» but they do not pay at all. . 1 
began to ship fruit to them last 
September and up till now I do not 
know what 1 am going to get for 
my variety of apples which I sent 
them and so far I got only $150 in 
800 boxes of apples and I am in 
the dark as to whether I will get, 
any more or not. We have many 
private competitors all over the 
A'allcy, some, are- private individuals 
and some are comp-anies. . Somu'' of 
them fail every year and much'''^3<ws 
comes to the grow’ors in this way, 
and some are rich concern^^ who pay 
as little as they can, so we be- 
tween the devil and the deçp sea. 

Now in.regard to tho Central Sell- 
ing Agency. They have no capital of 
their own, but deduct 2^ p.c. per 
annum from the gross receipts of the 
growers and return the growers 5 
year notes bearing 5 per cent inter- 
est for every year’s deduction. They 
pay big salaries. The head sales- 
man gets $10,000. per annum, the 
general manager, $8,000. and tho 
managers of their agencies, $3,600. 
they have 7 of these agencies, be- 
sides bookkeepers, stcnogi'aphere, etc 
etc., all who are well,paid. They hadi 
an agency at Minneapolis, U.S.:A.. 
which lost for them. $40,000. last 
year on a speculative deal in pota- 
toes. The general manager made a 
deal with a firm in Winnipog wlterer 
by one man got $6,000, and his 
brother $4,000'. and ^ the profits, 
but no share on the losses. Result, a 
loss of $10,000. These agencies near- 
ly all proved disastrous. The O.U. 
G. wont into a speculation iin a saw- 
mill to rhakb boxes by which they 
lost $20,000.: They, , put up^an, eyai>r. 
orating plant and n jam factory 
they finance by endorsing notes. 

During the years 1919-20 we got 
good returns from tho Union. But 
these were years,when a school boy 
could have got good prices every- 
thing was inflated. But when selling 
became difficult and when tho head 
salesman should have shown his 
metal then ho fell down, bait ho 
still, draws $10,000. 

The last two years were hard 
j^oacs in tho prairies to. sell goods 
and the market became a consign- 
ment market. This year the jobbers 
refused to buy apples with the res- 
ult the whole crop • was consigned, 
you know what that means. 

In regard to large distribution 
centres) I may say that the grower 
has no time to pack his fruit and 
attend to his orchard. In the case 
of a man with a large family his 
children might attend to this part 
of the business, but even this would 
apply to soft • fruit (peaches and 
plums) only. Apples are shipped by 
car lota and the express charges and 
freight charges on single boxes are 
prohibitive. Several of tho growers 
here took up mail order business to 
private individuals in the prairies, 
but they nearly all gave it up as 
the troul le of sending hundreds of 
packages by express all over the 
co,i:ntry was too much. The shipper 
had to buy more than half of these 
orders from other growers as his 
own orch'-ird wo^ild hat produce 
everything. What kills us here is our 
distance from markets. Wo are 450 
miles from Calgary, the nearest out- 
let to the i>rairies and freight rates 
a.nd express rates are prohibitive. A 
fri:nd of mine paid $408. on a car 
of apples from here to Edmonton a 
distance of 700 miles. 750 boxes to 
the car. 

You may use this letter anyway 
you please, as I have stated ' only 
facts. We are trying now to reor- 
ganize our (M-Operative Unions and 
ha'e had several ino'^tings, but | 
what wo lack here are gorid men 
trained to bu.siness methods, farmers 
cannot carry out even the best or- 
ganization. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) JOHN MacXJIAN. 

SsÈECÉE for Ilie te 

Important Notice ! 

The Glengarry News fiom tune to tune has 
sent ont aceoBnls to all those whose:, sabscrip-’ '' 

o.’cpiiod, ami also to a nnmber ■whose labfe'la- 
show them to be tn arrear.®. Prompt renewal 
will please us very much. To those whom we 
hav^ extended credit fwyw® or nt'Oi'e jçears, #e 
are forced pow to ast seUlem«?nt. t)ur only 
other resource will be to place them irf division 
court for collection, for nnfortnnately or other- 
wise, the manufacturers from whom we buy 
aren’t so lenient ae ourselves and insist on pay- 
ment in thirty days' time. A clean-np of our 
entire list is absolutely necessary. There can 
be no exoeptiong—not a single one, unless 
satisfactory arrangements are made at this 
office. If you are. behind two or more years and 
ignore this appeal, don’t blame us for taking the 
necessary steps to seewre .settlement. 

NEWSPAPER LAW 
If any person orders his paper .diseontjnued be must pay all ar- 

rears or tbe publisher may .conlinve to send it until payment is made, 
and collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from the 
office or not. There can be no lejçal discontinuance until payment 
is made.. 

Any person who takes a paper from the post office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or whether he has subscribed or 
not is respcns'ble for the pay. This proceeds upon tbe ground that a 
man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

am 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Off to a Fresh Start for 

With our inventory over, we are pleased to 
greet our friends and customers with tho satisfactory 
announcement, that the year’s business for 1922 wa."! 
a most successful one from every point of view, and 
we wish to take this opportunity to again thank very 
cordially, all who have assisted us by their kind 
patronage and sincerely hope to merit that same pa- 
tronage throughout 1923. 

Using Business Principles 
We make it an important obligation to purchase 

our goods from the very best and most reputable 
wholesalers ; in this way we a,re dealing with none 
but expert, and thorough businessmen, whose am- 
bition is constantly on their business and whose 
ability as buyers reaps profitable returns to them, 
and their retailers, to. be then handed down to the 
consumer. 

Let US explain about our clothing 
Our Spring Range of special order suitings, 

comprisine of Fine Worsted.», Scotch, and West of 
England Tweeds were purchased in June 1922, when 
prices were 20 to 2,5% lower than to day’s market 
price.s. We have never shown a finer selection of 
these goods and at prices .more reasonable than at 
any time since 191».. Before making selection of 
your spring suit we strongly advise an inspection of 
onr range and we are confident we can prove to you 
tlie advisability of yenr y nr.cbasirp a Progress Brand 
Suit, and ov nerfect satisfaction enlist you on our al- 
ready long list of satisfied customers. 

Soliciting your kind patrorage, we are 

Your.s sin'cerely, 

i HUOt, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 



HSnCE [8 CREOifOiS 

iOL the estate ot 
WILI.IAM ÜI'INOVAN, 

Deceased. 

NOTiCji: JS HJBKJ :BY GIVEN that 
i\l\ persons havin^ç claims or de- 
maiidn aj^ainst the estate of the 
above named William Donovan, late 
oi the township of Lochiel in the 
fj>unty of Glengarry, farmer, de- 
c-eased, (who died on or about the 

d^- of|frjeC^‘mber 1922) are 
htS?:^p ro(;ui»‘e^ ou or before tÉte 
15ih (i-ay of .ï-'ebr;iâ^'y A.D. 1923 to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise 
to deliver to . the undesigned admi- 
hiètiator of tliC estate of tiic said 
tiocrased, or to his solicitors, their 
names and addresses and fall parti- 
culars in writiîvg of their claino; 
with statements of their accounts 
and the nature oi th.e sociirities, tf 
any, held by tUc7u. 

A^iD TAKE NOTU'E that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
afhninistrator will proceed to clis* 
trfbuto the assets of the said de- 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regtu'd only to the 
claims of which he shall then luive 
notice and that ho will not l»e 
liabie for the said assets or anj j 
part tht>rwf to any person or po.-i 
sens V;f whose claim notice shall not 
have been réccivcd at the lime of 
such distribution. 

J)at:d this 2+ih day of January 

A.D. 1923. 

JOaS X. McIN'TOSK, 
Dalkeith, Ont., 

Administrator. 

KALI. & 
Vankleck Hill. Ont., 

2-3c. .SoUçtto;s for Adinmis*trator. 

Surpassing 
all others in Delicacy and Fragrance. 

"SALADA" 
SeACEO PACKETS ONLY EVERY LEAF PURE 

I , , Special Notice 
to Subscribers 

We have received soin? complaint? froat subscrib- 
ei.s to the effect tnat The GîenKatry News is nc-.l 
being delivered. The Postal service may be 
blamed for some of the annoyance, and then again 
we may have the-ivrorg address.. Some subsevtb- 
ers move anfl do not notify its of their change !n 
address. 

-Let everv 

Y 
V 

.'iub.scciber out of Glengarry look at the 
addre.ss' on the laybel of this i.s.sne of the News 
and, if it is not correct, please hll in and mail to 
ns the follovcing - 

A'ame  

Old Addreas.. 
ühnv^etû 

,Yew Address. 

❖ 
V 
Y 

% 
•> 

% 

% 
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GLENGARRY NEWS I 

l/rigation as a source of wealttPl 

FEW agricttlturaj <lL«trlrls iia^o 
snrowu to proEpeiity luoit) (Lii<k« 
iy and founded it iiK>re bubstaii- 

tially than tho countiy t^ihut^'ry to 
Lethbridge in Sojthei 
Driving through tbw te',itoi> i«v 
wards the end of lio' ‘UT'n'»-'r, a 
prominent official r^K* Doniisuii 
Govenimcnt at Ottav^ AIIO had b«cn 
making an eJctenshc loup of W«*strTn 
Canada, remarked tujt tje 
most prosperous tgi uUu.al wOi. 
munitles he had during* (bo 
whole of h!s trip. No«, »''is p'nurk 
is relative. All ov»>i \\e«, ru ( a* 
there are very pro tcni'' u svi -i, 
where modern horn»* a uii» b * 
well filled granarjMfi^ good si/.ed herds 
of live-stock and rna'.j 
reflect the welfare c.. iu,iir ewnerj. 
reason may be given in one word— 
irrigation. 

Driving Into one of these districts 
from tbe east, one cannot help but bo'; 
Immediately impressed. Themorecom- 
pact seltiement, the deep green fieldaof 
settlement, the deep green fields of 
alfalfa, in which hogs, sheep or cattle 
are pasturing, the substantial f«rm 
buildings, mostly surrounded by trees, 
the well fenced fands^ all thess are 
cvideace of a prosperity which, is be- 
ing built up ou sound lines. A mea- 
sure of the fast development of the 
whole 0£ the terriiory east of Leth- 
bridge Is the vilia.^e of Coaldale. for 
this village has grown with the clis' 
trlct. But a ver;.* short time ago a 
railway siding only. C'caldalo is now 
an aotive business centro. with a 
lumber yard, hardware bu.sineas. 
general stores, hay market, elevator 
facilties, bank aud other businesses. 
The community Is also seiwed by one 
of the best and most up-to-date cou- 
saHdated schools in the West. 

Probably no other community 
Canada has received mere settlors 
v/ho have purchased lands at the high 
rvcragc price which has been paid 
by those who have settled among the 
Go-ildale community during the last 
two years. Many of these settlers 
have come from the irrigated districts 
-OI the States, particularly from Wash- 
ington. Idaho and California. An 
inustratiou wull serve to sbnw the 
value placed by them on the land in 
this territory. A settler who pur- 
•chased a farm four mltca a'cst of Coal- 

at $102 an acr<», recv^oily bought 
t !*e Quarter section edlointng him for 
Sîoo an acre#This was without any 
i^tprovements except a timothy mea- 
4ftw. But th« properly could not be 

bought from Its purchaser rftow for 
less than $160 an acre, and be has 
been heard to remark he would not 
care to sell at that price. 

The number of tenant farmers 
throughout the I.ethbridge district 
who are purchasing Irrigated land at 
similar prices is a good illustration 
of its productive value. Men who 
have farmed laud here for a yeai' or 
two on a rental basis are purchasing 
it now at niaety and a hundred dol 
lers an acre. Instances of such pur- 
chases during the last year er two arc 
becoming numerous and the infereucr- 
is that tho buyers have made suifi- 
cleat rfioney out of their crops tr> he 
able to purchase the land on which 
they -were grown. This is probaîily 
one of the most striking facts in con- 
reictlon with the development of the 
difitrict, for tbe men who have bough; 
those lands knew what they were 
capable of producing. 

As for rentfttg, the demand for .siul 
by tenants is unprccedeuicd, notwli.-i- 
standing th-* fact that rent* ha o 
doubled in many ra.ses duricîr the la:;; 
three years. WIierea.s at that time 
irrigated land was being rc?ued at $5 
and |6 an acre_ a.s much as $H) .and 
$(2 an acre .was paid in 191S; 
owmers who rented their land on rhe 
crop plan received mu<'U more tUau 
this ia nifl.tiy Instancoe. 

The district has been favored by the 
ariiral a»d settlement there of a 
large lyuisher of s<.»Uler3 of high aver- 
age inteMige.ucc. Most of tlieai have 
had vxp-.?,’ler.-e \-Ub 
where and arc able to make coiupari- 

sons with other districts. The con- 
census of opinion of the&e men is that 
the facilities for irri.çatlon in South- 
ern Alberta equal or are superior to 
those to which they have been accus- 
tomed. A farmer who came fre-ni 
one of the irrigaied districts in Idaho 
early this season was at first some- 
what discouraged with conditions in 
Alb'5rta. JJut busicess matters re- 
quiring' his return lo Idaho later ;a 
the season he had an opportunity (o 
compare fonditiouo and <rops in bl9 
old comnmuity with those in th.e 
F/Cthbridge district, and he came back 
highly elated. “Conaitlous In Alberta 
are ever so much heiter.” be said. 

These farts about tlio î.cUjbrîd?:3 
district are interesting bc<ausu they 
reflect tho enormor.s p05sibiUU-r>s of 
thf!> otlier irrigable areas of Soiahera 
Alberta. From like condiiinn-: liko 
results may be expected. .A.rd w-hnt is 
being accompUshed at Ivethbiirgo <-iv\ 
be a<;coniplîRhcd in oth-ir wares of 

; Southern Al'b-rria wliero shn.üor. co”*- 
|ditiors prevsil. It is cnl.v dwi-vv -j 
Î last few yea re that people have br^rvii 
.tc appreciate at-their proper value in,y 
; irrigable lands near LotbbrMtre, but 
j since they have begun to rcali.cG Ibelr 
; worth d^'Yciopmcrt of the court.ry l-rrï 
gone on rr.T.ce. The «rfect of this de- 
velo.umcut has been an awakenir:'; of 
intersot in other Irric-nble areas :n 
the the province and a r,'or« rapid 
settlemcn* of them. Ac ar^'-s 
are cousiderably rhan i.he 

j bridge district roc pftij.; ; o* rhch- d*- 
T.-lop;nent on th-' nruR-'-'r'’- '* • ' ; 

;i'roVitK'« Is incal' ulab 9 

He Said He Under- 
stood Women 

By F.TANK H. WILLIAMS 

ML.'iKSîKîîUKJîîL-îmttj^mKîttmana;»» 
(£). by .McClure Newspaper Symllcato. 

Don Underwood realized that all the 
uoighboriiood was Interested lu his 
courtship of pretty AMco Menefee. He 
knew that the folks near Alice’s honie 
and, in fact, all the folks in the Lake- 
side section of Brampton, where Alice 
resided, were wondering whether he 
would win Alice's hand or Nvhether she 
would bestow it on his rival, Howard 
Br.uhm. 

And Beu, realirdng all this, lilted Ms 
chair still farther back aud smiled at 
his good friend, old Mrs. Ferguson, 
tlirough the smoke from his cigarette. 

Mrs. Ferguson had been Ben’s nurse 
when lie was a baby. Now that her 
husband had become wealthy, she, too, 
resided in the Lakeside section of 
Brampton, but she had not outgrown 
her afiection for Ben, and still moth- 
ered him, having no children of her 
own. 

“You ought to be up and doing,” de- 
clared Mrs. Ferguson, with asperity, 
evidently irritated by Ben’s composure. 
“Brahra will be running away with 
the girl you ought to marry, before 
you know it, if you don’t look out.” 

“She'll never inaiTy him J” declared 
Ben positively. 

Again ho puffed contentedly on Ms. 
eigarefte. He could see, too, that in 
spire of Mrs. Ferguson’S irritation his 
calm assertion had made quite an im- 
pression on her. 

“Now. why do you say thatî” she 
demanded. 

“Because I understand women,” de- 
clared Ben easily. 

“Because you understand women !” 
Mrs. Ferguson exploded. “A lot you 
know about women. You'll see, you’ll 
seel” 

“Well, I understand this one woman 
—Alice, In pai'ticular,” asserted Ben, 
bringing his chair down on all fours. 
“And I tell you she’ll never marry 
Bi*ahm. I’m .as sure of it as—as—as 
anything at all !” 

“But look at what he’s doing for 
her,” Ben’s old nurse cried. 

“He’s always taking her out in that 
big automobile of Ms. And then look 
at that big house he’s putting up. Jiîy, 
but it’s a big one! And all the folks 
are saying he’s putting It up for her. 
You ought to be putting up an even 
belter one. You can afford it.” 

“I know I can afford it,” said Ben, 
“but Dm not going to do it. I tell you 
I understand women and I know what 
they want. Now, don’t yon worry.” 

He stood up and patted Mrs. - Fer- 
guson reassuringly oft her ample shoul- 
der, 

Ml'S, P’erguson smiled a bit at this 
and caugftt his big, brown hand in 
hers. 

‘Tdiope’you’re right, I do hope you're 
right. Ben,” she said. “I want you to 
have everything . you want. .Aiuï I 
know you want .Alice.” 

“Yes,” -said Ben. as a wistful look 
came into his eyes. “I want Alice— 
had.” ^ 

For à moment .he said nothing, his 
glance absiracted. Then lie patted 
IMrs. Ferguson's shoulder once again.. 

‘•But I’ve got to work things out in, 
niy own way,” he said. “I’m sure I’m 
right. Dm not going to sit by quietly 
and lid Brahm walk right over me. 
Dm going, to . do something, all right. 
But I’m 'afraid 'youM not approve of 
it.” 

“What is it?” demanded Mrs. Fer- 
guson, 

“That’s a secret,” Bon smiled. “DU 
tell you later.” 

That night Beiv went to see Alice 
aud he 'knew that, all the neighbors 
were watching'ciosely a.s he'Mrove up 
before hêr h()me in Jiis.last year’s car 
and sauntered casually up the steps 
to (he fl’ont door. Bon didn't care 
vvlujt (lie.neighbors thought, or said or 
dith If it afforded 'tlnmi <*ntertuiu- 
irient ÎO know he was calling on Alice, 
aud if they enjoyed speculating about 
tbe tnitcome r>f the con(c.<l between 
I-Vraluu and himself, let tliem keep ou 
speculating. I-le didn't mind in the 
least, 
- Alice herself came to tiie door and 
gn*eted Ben witli a cherry smile that 
made his heart pound loudly against 
his n'bs and tiutl brought home to him 
more forcefully than ever the fact that 
he wanted her very much, indeed. 

Alice was a mighty pretty girl, 
though somewhat frail hxdving. She 
was the private secretary to the head 
of a big inaunfacturing company and 
worked har<] all dji^. So Botj never 
stayed very lati» at night when he 
called on her. He knew she needed 
the rest and he felt it would l>e more 
considerate to her to go nt .a reason- 
able hour than to ke<-p her up to all 
times of tho night. And. surely, in 
this particular at least D»cn demon- 
straied that he understoojl women. 

“Dtu. going to n big party tomorrow 
nighl,” said Alice, “with Howard. I 
suppose it will bo foarfully late and 
there will be lots of people there.” 

“VesT’ said IVn, without much in- 
terest. “We've just tJiken the agency 
Ifvr ;i new vacuum cleaner <lown at 
o;ir store," he w»nt on, taking a seat 
he‘^idc Alice on llm davenport' “It's 
a little alTflir, only weigh.^ Ihree 
pounds. People will \i-e it lo clean 
U{iiii.ls\ery and get Ir.to corners and 
all (liât «M‘i of tlihig. See here, here's 
ho’.v you <t(>uid use it on this d.ivcn- 

IV'U ili-*monstratod the use of the ar- 
rirle as he coul<l. As he did so 

looked quickly aud tliouglafully at 

•vUce. Winn lie saw m her face 
.'i-enuHl to pieo.-^o him nuiuetisely, for 
10 smiled delightedly. 

“There's a friend of ruine going to 
gel hiarried soon.’* went on Ben, “who's 
j:ot one of Un> most complete little 
oungulows you over saw. Everything 
all arranged, m> that t he work of taking 
cure of the h.ouse. won't amount to 
anything at all. He's bought one of 
these new hand vacuum cleaners. He’s 
l)ought a lot of olhor labor-saving de- 
vices from our stoi-e, too. Would you 
like to look- at his bungalow?” 

Again Ben looked carefully ami 
LhougiUfully at Alice. And again he 
smiled us she clapped her unci 
looked pleased. 

“I’d love to go!” Alice e.xclainiGd. 
“I'll come aud get you Saturday aft- 

ernooiî,” said iUa)." “Maybe you can 
make some suggestions as to clianges 
that ought to be made in the lljttle 
bungalow.” 

Some time later, as Ben chugged 
do\Vn the street in his last year’s ear, 
his I'ace wore a broad grin. Even the 
sight of the handsome new, big house 
on one of the most prominent corners 
in Lakeside, which was being erected 
by Brahm, failed to dampen his en- 
thusiasm. 

“I’ll show these folks I do know a 
thing or two about women, after all,” 
said Ben. 

Ben stHi wore a smile on the fol- 
lowing Monday when he was once more 
in Mr#. Fc-rguson’s house. 

“Ben,” said Mrs. Ferguson, “I don’t 
vvant to discourage you, but Dm afraid 
it's all off. I don't believe you’ve got 
any chance at all for Alice.” 

F>en puffed slowly at Ms cigar with- 
out showing much perturbation, 

“Why not?” he asked, at last. 
“Brahra's house will be finished soon 

and he’s telling around, lie’ll soon be 
taking his bride there. You know what 
that means?” 

“Yes,” said Ben, unperturbed. “It 
means nothing at all.” 

“Why?'’ demanded Mrs. Ferguson. 
“Because,”'said Bon,, “he clqesn’t un- 

derstand women. Last Saturday I took 
Alice to see a little bungalow I told her 
a friend of mine was putting up. It's 
a neat little.place—ju.st the right size 
for a young couple. Plenty of labor- 
saving devices—just tlie sort of a 
liouse that a frail girl like Alice would 
love to be in. Do you tltlnk a great 
big house like Brahm's has any ctianco 
at all beside a little bungalow lUce 
that? Don’t you think any girl would 
prefer to marry a man who thought 
so miich of her th.tt he wanted to give 
her d finy, easy-to-take-car-of place, 
instead of a great big house where 
she’d be burdened to death? 

Ben smiled l'Ut his^ old nurse as hé 
said this, lie saw her eyes glisten 
with delight. , 

“Aud the bungalow isn't your 
friend’s at all!'’ cried Mrs. Ferçuson 
delightedly. “It’s yours. And you 
equipi>ed it all ready to move in and 
then, showed it to Alice foi* a sur- 
prise.” • ’ 

Bon smiled blandly. 
t “Not at all,” ho said. “It really does 
belong to a friemy of mine I” 

‘ “But. I don’t ' get the idea,” ex- 
I claimed Mrs. Ferguson, greatiy puz- 
zled, 

I “Don’t you see,” he explained, “I 
[ showed the house to her so I could tell 
her it wa.s my idea of tho sort of a 
house she’d like to live in. But I 
didn’t make the mistake of springing 
the whole <;<>mpleled job on her. Not 
at all! Why, one of the biggest things 
in any wmuiin’s life is planning the 
sort of a home sjie wants to live in, 
dud actualiy seeing it tipl Remeui- 
b'et''that Brahm has put up his house 
to suit lumself—to please himself Eind 
no one else in (he world! Do you 
tinnk i\.li,ce will ever,marry Mm now?” 

“No, I don’t!” exclaimed Mrs. Fer- 
guson emphatically and joyfully. 

And Alice didn’t marry Brahm. 
She’s Jlrs. r><m X^nd(M‘wood mow, and 
very happy, indeed, "m a little bunga- 
low of her own designing, which is 
the envy Of ail her'friends and rela- 
tives for its comlbrl and coziuess. 

AYMch g(.*es to )>rove that Ben really 
knew’ what he was talking a'oout when 
he stud he iimlerstood women—the one 
woîimn, at least, in whom he was par- 
ticularlv. inlere.stod. 

MEANING HAS BEEN TWISTED 

Word “Bocze” Now Means Form of 
Intoxicants, but Originally It 

Was Far Different. 

The poj>u!nr use of (he wonl “booze” 
lias been ctuisiderubly perverted. It is 
pure Turkish, and i.s tJu' ituiue of a 
widely used drink that is regarded ns 

i so fur Cnuu imi>xic;uiug that its use 
l it not only (lermiued but .sfnmgly rec- 
I ommemred to t!u' followers <if the 
i Propliei, whose religion makes them 
i teetotaller.^. 
i For a long, long lime “booze*’ has 

been used as a sort oC geuerk* name 
for intoxicating drinks, all the way 
from iK'or to ehamiTague. Indeed, the* 
dielioMury so rletlnés it. al.so didin- 
ing the noun “boozer'* as one who 
(I|»ples, and the adjoclivu? “boozy” us 
“a little intoxicated: .so)ue\vhat ele- 
vated or excited with liquor."’ 

There is “hoozing-ken,” UH>, mean- 
ing a drinking .shop. And for sncli use 
of these tenu.s such high authorities 
are given as ICing.sley and Macuule>. 
Tile don'vatkm is given as from the 
Duteh' “buiziut” an<l the (îermau “bu- 
sen,’’ derivcsl In turn fr<nu “bueehse,” 
a box ; ■ though what n gfual, honest 
wootlen \>ox has to di> with strong 
(irhik does not appear. 

Just So. 
‘T wish the seeniaurs \A-ere racinij 

now Î” 
“Why?” 
“T’iMm y( u could sreue stable in 

fonuation worth while.*’ 

Just use soap and hot water to clean 
SMP Enameléd Ware. It is so clean 
and so pure. As smooth as china 
and as strong as steel. And no metal 
touches the food. Be sure you get 

SMP&o^WARE 
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coals of pearly grey enamel 
inside and out. Diamond Ware, three coats, light blue and 
white outside, white lining; Crystal Ware, three coats, pure 
white inside and out, with Royal blue edging. 

The Sheet Metal Products Co. ‘’limited* 
Montreal 
£dmonton 

TORONTO 
Vancouver 

Winnipeg 
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Aimouncement 
Undertaking Establishment at MaxvUlc 

A complete line 

z 

X e cf Undertaking Supplies will X 
•> constantly be found on the premises of Mr. Dan y 

McLean. McGillivray’s the old Undertaking Estab- ^ 
lillishment of Glengarry will look after all arrangements X 

McLean 81 McGillivray 
X Mechanic Street, Maxville, Ont. X 

♦> 
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Buy the. Genuine 
Beaver Board 

We take a perstnial pride iu tho, quality of 
the building materials we handle. Wo stand 
back of.,every one of th.em so we are first sure 
that they moasijro up to our standards. Take 
Beaver Board for instance. 

You can buy the gonuiiie Beaver Board here. 
I'hore’s no guesswork in that for it is tho best 
iioarii on the market for your walls and ceilings. 
And it is quickly identified by the Beaver 
(Quality tratle-mark on the back of each panel. 

The rest cf our stocks are on par with 
Beaver Board, If you are going to build or 
reinodel bo sure to lot us estimate on the joo. 
A cal! will brins us in a hurry. 

A. L. McDERMlD & CO., 
Ontario. 

M.-'.nE IN CANADA 

Apple Hill, 

OPPORTUNITY 
*niey offered him a partnership in the 
new bnsinessif be conld invest a few 
thousand dollars. But be had never 
saved money and be lost his chance. 

There are always opportnnities for the 
man or woman who has a tittle money 
to back up ability. Be ready. Start 
saving each payday. 

SCI 

Coptf of ottr booklet **One 
DoUar Weekly**senton request. 

CAPITAL AUTHOKIZEP   
CAPITAL PAID-UP ASD RESEBVE .... 

. TOTAL ASSETS   

    $15.000,000 
 $13,600,000 
 $174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Dalboiune Stn. Branch 
St Polycaipe Branch 

J. B. J. Aatoo, Manager 
H.E. Lalande lyianagev 
C E. Fortier, Manse*» 

Advertise in The News. 



COUNTT NEWS 
Glen Robertson 

Jl^^rs Alex Robertson and Jaœoa 
Hanl^cton’''\rali^cteâ' büslEiéis i.- ■ In^ 

Aka^dria]! bn-'. 'ri^ee«iayi.e,;.v<v-e o'..- , ; 
Mies Geoir^,„l^'^f^tfon sBent_ toe 

early part oi thé"'week'in' ’ Cotettii, 
toe guest ■éf'‘' ‘lir/ anà-. James 
Shields. 

Our worthy Reeve, Mr. D. D. ii^o- 
Rae and oi^ worthy Deputy^ j ^ council. And toat 
GUbert Soguin spentJN<t we^ .^ Lhis'resolution-be inscribed in toe 
Cornwall,, attending .*s.s>ons of the , 
Counties’ Council. r.eoribld'Se-i thorized to forward a copyito Mrs. 

—™ “S .. •> »—> 
the deceased and our sympathy with 

Comers, Kinncar drain. Treasurer 
to pay Ross Trays for services as 
acting clerk and postage account 
$27.88; notification to be given the 
township engineer to be | present at 
next. .Ç^uncil meeting, 21st Feb. It, 
was' moved by H. M. Grant second-; 

icd ;by iA.'fA;. :Macd6nell,irtnd rcsolved|, 
;that this,, .Council, .asso^l^,, .desire 
to go on record ’os expressing their 
deep sorhow at the demise of the late^ 
Henry ,,8. Kinloch who was for many 
years a valuable member of this 
board and an efficient public ser- 
.ant having served in every elective 

Mr. Ewen MclÆnnan has as , his 
guests his brother Mr. Alex Mclen- 
nan and Mrs. Mclennan. 

What is going to happen to our 
cheesp factory this coming season 
when we find so .nmch ice being put 
npiby patrons,.j, 

-r—t 
■ Mack’s 

Annie Mcl.veniian and 
Corners 

bent' on 
gain and Grant R 
ea Alexandria on business 
Saturday, - , 

Miss Beatrice Gannon, teacher, 
Glen Nofman, was the guest of Miss 
M. È. Conlin oyer the wepk end. 

M^rs J. W. Hambleton and John 
MoiTison visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth J. McCttaig, Peveril, Que., 
on Friday. , ,, 

Mrs. W. A. Robertson and her two 
grandson.", Wm. Robertson ttnd 
Grant R. McLennan were guests of 
Mr.-and Mrs. James Shieids. Co- 
teaii Jet., on Sunday while toe lads 
returned home thp same evening Mirs 
Robertson remains on. 

Mbi Johnson, jew.eller, transacted 
bnsincss in Cornwall this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hambleton 
and son James, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Hambleton, on Suji- 

and Mrs. Miles McDonald vis- 
ited with friends in Alexandria on 
Sunday. 
 ♦  

Dalkeith 
VILLAGE SSHOOL 

The i*eport of the month of Jan- 
Tiary is as follows : 

IV CLASS.. 
Pearl Hambleton..   — 78p.o. 
Campbell Munroe   7lp.c. 
Nelson Munroe    55p.o. 

^ III SENIOR 

Douglas MacMillan   69p.c. 
Starr Hambleton    55p.c. 
Elora Maiclntpsh   50p.c. 
Fred McKinnon     35p.c. 

Ill JUNIOR 
Aml>roso MacDougall *  78p.c. 
Hugh McKinnon   69p.c. 
Claude Munroe ......     52p.c. 
Elmore McKaskill    4:5p.c. 

Ruby Robinson, Teacher. 

 ♦ ' . 

Williamstown 
yho second regular meeting of the 

colhncil of the township of Chariot- 
teixburgh, was held in the hall here, 
on’ Monday the 22nd Jan., at the 
hour of ten o’clock. Reeve H. M. 
Grant presided and all members were 
present. After the minut^ of the 
previous meeting had been read and 
confirmed the following business 
was transacted: .That the Superin-, 
lendent be authorized to Inspect Pur- 
oell road from Provincial High road 
to Tyotown road, grading, draining 
awrt cobbling same where nece^asary. 
Superintendent is authorized to pay 
sixty five cents per yard for cobble 
stone delivered on road. 

A by-law appointing a clerk and 
treasurer for the said township was 
passed, resulting in the appointment 
of William Taylor Bailey as clerk 
and treasurer for the year 1923 at a 
salary of ?500, ho to furnish good 
and satisfactory bonds to the am- 
ount of $10,000. The clerk’s fees re 
ditches and watercourse act to be 
twenty-five cents per notice, further 
he to be paid reasonable travelling 
expenses contracted in the service of 
said corporation. 

The following disbursements were 
made: J. A. l’arlinger, dragging rd. 
Purcell sideroad $2.50, use of field 
for winter road, $5; R. J. Varley, 
moving iron bridge from Grey’s 
Creek to Cashion’s sideroad, $100; 
Varley & McDonald, shovelling snow 
Purcell road, $3; L. A. Parisien, 
attending smallpox patient, $19 ; 
Doni\ld McKillop, for sheep killed by 
dogs, $20; A. Quenneville, breaking 
2n|d Con, road fronts $15.25; Dun- 
can Bergeron, breaking winter road. 
Paragon and Rae Roads, $15; A. 
McDonald, cleaning up debris on 
crusher site, 9th con. road, $5.00; 
James Riley, breaking winter roads 
.January and Februarj', 1922, also * 
filling culvert and cutting trees, 
$7.50; Colestine Major, breaking 
snow roads Carey road, 2nd Con. 
Road h 'ad line road, Summorstown, 
$32.25; D. A. Grant, grading Clark 
road, $4; Municipal World, six co- 
pies, $6, Martintown Public Libra- 
ry annual Grant, $20; Williamstown 
Public Librarjj; Annual Grant, $30; 
Superintendent was i^tructed to 
call for bids for the delivery of 
stone on ooünjston Road the sanne 
to ke çleUvcred according to direc- 
tions. That Clerk communicate with 
the cl:r!: of' Cornwall township ad- 
vrsitig that ^the Council favors the 
in5?tallation of a Ste?l Pipe Culvert 
at boundary road south of Grant’s 

‘ the family. in their aflUctiom j 
h Mooting was adjourned to meet 
! Wednesday, 21st February at the 
I hour of 10 A.M. 

Curry mil 
Mr. Donald Gumming Sr. returned 

to Glen Gordon on Monday, -, after 
an extended visit.with Mrs. J. Cum- 
ming. 

Mr., and Mrs., J. Choletle of Mc- 
Cormick,' Mr. and Mrs. Cote and 
Mr. and Mrs. Valiquette of Mont- 
real, attended tho' Demo-Samson 
wedding and were the guests of Mr. 
and, Mrs, Nap. Samson,'3rd Con. 

, DEMO—SAMSON 

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at . St. Margaret’s Church, 
G-Ien Nevis, on Tuesday the 23rd 
ulto when Miss Matilda Samson be- 
came the bride pf Mr. Eugene Demo. 

short honeymoon was , spent in' 
Montreal and Quebec and upon their 
return a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
which there were upwards of one 
hundred guests. Mr. and Mrs. Demo 
were the recipients of many beauti- 
ful gifts including several checks. 
They have taken up their residence 
at Dalh.ousie Station, Que. Congra- 
tulations. 

Bainsvibe 
Messrs H. Sangster, D. McCuaig, 

D. McVichie, H. Tait, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D., McCuaig and Mr. Percy 
Sangster, among others attended the 
Auto Show held in Montrexil last 
week, lliey pronounce ' the display 
an\ excellent one. 

Miss Eva Sangster spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J,. A, Sangster. 

Mr. J. T. Thompson has ; contract- 
ed ,0.11 his wood with a firm at,;; 
Ste. Anne’s. 

The farmers are at present en- 
gaged harvesting their ice crop. Thé 
quality was never better. 

The lake is frozen and the good 
people of St.. Anicet are freqjuent 
visitors here. 

Heavy shipments of nülk are being 
sent to Montreal from this station 
daily. 
4. A number in this vicinity are 
talking of installing a Radio outfit. 
Mr J. F. McRae is the first to do 
so. 

A number of fishermen arc, daily 
making large catches of percli which 
they declare numerous but other 
species of fish ore scarce. 

McGregor Bros, are preparing to 
build a modem bam and stable to 
replace the buildings * destroyed , a 
month ago. 

Mr. Thos. Carter who had been 
visiting his family in Toronto re- 
turned home la.st week. 

Miss McBean of Montreal spent a 
few days recently the guest of Mias 
M. McPherson. 
 ♦  

rfJi 

The Misses 
Sadie McCuaig, after spending a 
week with Ottawa friends, returned 

I home on Wednesday, 
Miss Tena McIntosh left recently 

for Montreal, where she purposes 
spehâing the winter months. '• 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon was a recent 
visitor to Vankleek' Hill- 

Owing to the excellent condition 
of the roads logs and pressed hay 
are being drawn in large quantities 
daily to Dalkeith. 

Wc are glad to report that Miss 
Nora H. Cameron is convalescing 
nicely after her recent illness. 

Bov J. R. Douglas held service in 
Dalkeith School house, Sundaj’ 
evening last, • 

New neighbors are moving on to 
the faim of Mr. J. R.- McLeod here, 
this week. 

MR. ALEXANDER D. CAMERON 
It is with deep regret we chron- 

icle the death of one of tho oldest 
residents of this place in tho person 
of Mr. Alexander D. Cameron who 
passed away on Thursday, ^25th 
January, at his residence here, fol- 
lowing a protracted illness, despite 
aJi that loving care and medical 
skill could do for him. The late Mr. 
Cairieron' was borii in Sandringham, 
34 years ago being a son of the 
late .Donald Cameron of tlxat place. 
He loaves to mourn his loss three 
sons and one daughter, John D., 
George, Colin and Tena, -also one 
one bi’oLher, Mr. D. D. Cameron, 
merchant, Sandringham and two sis- 
ters, Mrs. (Rev.) James McEwen of 
Toronto and Mrs. Dougal Cameron 
of Finch, to all of whom sincere 
sympathy is o.xtendcd in their hour 
of sorrow. The funeral, which prov- 
ed a large and representative -one, 
showing the high esteem in which 
Mr. Cameron was held, took place 
on Saturday', 27th uUo, the ser- 
vice being conducted by his pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Jarvis assisted by î^ev. J. 
R. Douglas. The Text was’ taken 
from, the Chapter deceased had ask- 
ed, them to read to him several daj’s 
prior to his passing away. The fol- 
lowing gentlemen acted as 
bearers Moîsrs D. D.' McKinnon, D. 
C, McKinnon, J. D. McLennan, D. 
N; McLeod, Neil McIntosh and J. 
N. McIntosh. The remains were oon- 
vej^ to Kirk Hill cemeter5' for in- 
terment. 
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Winter on the Farm 
Not a Rost Ferioil 

Many people are inclined to regard 
winter as wholly a I'esting spell for 
tho farmer. The inexperienced speak 
of the chores on the farm in winter 
and the cutting of the year’s supply 
of wood as employment so light as 
t o hardly more than give the farmer 
the exercise he needs. The writer’s 
experience, however, in live stock 
farming for many yeara conveys an 
entirely opposite opinion. The win- 
ter season keeps the farmer just as 
busy when feeding the crops to his 
cattle as when sowing and reaping 
them in summer. In fact it has to 
be done more constantly and more 
regularly, if .these same crops are 
to bring their greatest returns when 
mar-xeted through the cattle, horsqs, 
sheep and pigs on the farm. Their 
caretaker has to be “Johnnie on the 
job all the time.” The cows can 
look after their own feeding pretty 
well in summer, if given a choice of 
pasture fields. But in winter when 
tied by the head to one place, the en- 
ei*gy on their behalf is diverted to the 
owner or immediate caretaker. The 
cow has the time of her life in win- 
ter—at least she should if she is to 
lea\e a profit—and it is her alone 
that biars the sacrifice if her care- 
ta’:er takes the privilege of a few 
hours off duty, a diversion that 
leads the outsider to believe that a 
farmer has little or nothing to do 
but to keep him)?;elf in healthy exer- 
cise In winter. 

Whoever undertakes to look after 
farm live .stock in winter, and do it 
right, has not got many minutes 
that ho can really call his own. He 
must hold himself liable to be 

Baltic’s Corners 
Harvesting ice ;is receiving first 

consideration at the hands of our 
progressive farmers. 

Miss Mary McLean spent the week 
end at her parental home here. 

Mr; Norman Campbell is busily 
engatyed. at present hauling, wood to 
Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai BVaser paid Ap- 
ple Hill a visit on Monday. 

Miss Mao Mcljonnan spent the 
week end with her parents. 

Mr. D. G- McNaughton was a 
business visitor to Maxville on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Ranald N. Campbell is engag- 
ed cutting logs with Mr. D. G. Mc- 
Naughton while Mr, Nelson Mont- 
gomery is taking out a large q^lan- 
tity of wood for Mr Edward Mooref 

Quite a number from this Corner 
attended the debate in Dunvegan, I called at any moment of the day or 
Friday evening and report it most ■ night. l'or the fanner the winter 
interesting. j day of work is no eight-hour one. 

We are glad to Farn that Mr. j There may bo some hours of froo- 
Donald Urqiubart who had been ill : dom, but when sickness among his. 
is now improving nicely and look | cattle come.s or additions to tho 
for him to be about shortly. herd or docks are exp'ectcd, there 

Mr. W. J. -^M^'Lennan was a recent ! are juE^t 24 hours in which he has 
visitor to Alexandria. |to keep himself in readiness. The 

The Corner was well reprosf*nt<i<i ^ i*eaTy . interested stockman does not 
et tbe ïîuch-o held' In arcmfield 'Coneidi^r thiç a drudge, tho succes^s 
Monday evening. k\ll , enjoyed j comès by its'careful atteition 

thoroughly . i generates a love of the steady work 

which ' it necessitates. Tho mind is at 
ease when the animals under his 
charge are contented and bfing their 
owner the wished for reward his 
ideals and cure have plannéd and ex- 
ecuted. But the farmer has to be 
iljkere all the' time, and winter'briilgs 
nb.redress in the care necessaryTSV 

the profitable keeping of farm' anim- 
als. It is the farmer who neglects 
the daily details, in looking after 
his animals tic-d in the stall, that 
finds his winter job a drudge and 
his errandless visitations to city 
and-towns give the, impressions in 
some quarters that the' farmer has 
an idle timé in winter. If he has, he 
is certainly the IOSOT every time. 

If the farmer is paying the pro- 
per attention to keeping up the fer- 
tility of the soil and making the 
most possible revenue out of his 
form, his chores in winter will not 
be light. He plans for his winter 
work of feeding and caring o> 
enough live stock to consuûie all 
the fodder and greater portion of 
the groin raised on the farm during 
tho summer. Crops should not be 
taken off the farm year after year 
without any equivalent return In 
the form of manure. It will invar- 
iably be noticed ; that the farmer 
whose crops and fields show a fine 
fertility of soil, is the man whose 
yards are alive with live stock of 
•v'arious kinds, converting feed into 
milk, beef,* pork, mxitton, eggs and 
fertilizers. On that .'account the win- 
ter season of tho “up-to-date” far- 
mer, who is making the best suc- 
cess of the business, is one of tho 
busiest seasons of the year. It takes 
good mental, as well, as physical, 
effort to work out a campaign oi 
feeding in which there , will be good 
profits, but the results are always 
worth the effort. If the farmer finds 
a market at home for his hay and 
grain, at good market prices, by 
selling them to his livestock, and 
also leaves on the farm a good 
stock of valuable fertilizers, it is a 
winter's work well spent. Prosper- 
ous farmers have no idle time. 

There is also another misconcep- 
tion regarding the supposed monot- 
ony or dullness that the winter idle 
farmer finds and the:<Jity dweller an-- 
ticipates. The writer has had enough 
experience in both city and country» 
life to be able to judge of the enter, 
tainmont to be deifived from both.' 
Could the farmers who feel dissatis- 
fied with their position in life and 
yearn for a life of more variety and 
e.xcitcment but know: of thei actual 
grinding monotony -* of commercial 
life for the dealora .and workers in 
other lines of industpr, whose, net 
incomes at tho ehd^''^‘^tfie year arc 
considerably , less than their own, 
they would bo less inclined to chafe 
under their condition of life. There 
is a great variety of .entertainment 
In farminff, if the farmer will b'ut 
educate himself to 'get entertain- 
ment out of his life work. Tho study 
of .the scientific side pf farming is a 
very entertaining item,, when it in- 
cludes experimental work in the 
growing and cult.iY^ing of various 
crops to find out their probable fit- 
ness to your farm conditions. In 
this work, the Experimental Farm 
can.be your guide, but one can do a 
little of this work on his own farm, 
and increased ^returns will follow the 
adoption of best results in the ex- 
periments. What more fascinating 
occupation can any man engage in 
than the breeding and feeding of 
farm live stock for greater milk pro- 
duction, for more beef and less offal, 
for the bacon hog that defies com- 
petition in any nuirket, or the eggs 
that can X>e gathered in the poultry 
house all the year round? 

These are real and constant sour- 
ces of entertainment, that afford in- 
creased income to the man who is 
entertained, while most other enter- 
tainments are available only by an 
outlay of cash. Cheerio! live far- 
mer, you have it every time over the 
farmer who carries on the one-horse 
show of selling his hay or grain 
directly off the farm, or the city 

Tdey Mate Me Feel Strongep 

WHAT TENBYr BAY LADY SAYS 
ABOUT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. 

... ;Ç^peland .Recommen^'., 
- ^ Dodd’s to - allL-SufTer-Y 

ers. 
Tenby Bay, Ont., January 29th— 

(Special). 
“I, have been troubled with my 

kidneys for years, but since I start- 
ed taking Dodd's Kidney Pills my 
.health gr^tly impMved. I only 
have to take them yoccasionllly 
now.” This statement Is made {by 
Mrs. Espeland, well-known and res- 
pected resident here. 

The reason Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have come to occupy such a promi- 
nent place in tho family medicine 
chest is that so many of tho ordin- 
ary every day ills conio from eick 
kidneys. Rheumatism, urinary trou- 
bles, diabetes, backache and heart, 
disease can all be traced directly or 
indirectly to sick kidneys. 

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid 
ney Pills are not the best remedÿ 
for sick kidnej»s. 

Por Sale 
Two stacks Bcavcr Haj', also a 

quantity of Straw for sale. Apply 
to PAUL LAROCQUE, I.ots 4 and 
f!—Sth Kenyon. 2-2p. 

Farm for Saie 
"West i of lot 33-9th concession of 

Lochlel, comprised of 100 acres . .70 
acres under cultivation, 20 acres 
bush, balance pasture; good build- 
ings, close to school and factory. 
For further particulars apply to C. 
McDonald, R.R.l, Dalkeith. 62-tf. 

For Sale or to Rent 
A house on North side of South 

Teirace St., in the village of L«n 
caster, suitable lor business st.nd 
or private re.idence. Good buildlng- 
and sheJ suitable for garage, Wetg. 
Scales for Coal, Hay, etc., on pr-* 
mists. Apply to MISS MARY MC- 
DONALD, Main St. South, Aloxan- 
dria, Out. ' 2-2p 

For Sale or to Rant 
Ix)t No. 2—2nd Kenyon, contain- 

ing 60 acres more or less. On the 
property it ia œtimated are some 
600 cords of maple and'jother wood, 
also a good lime kiln. Property well 
fenced. For terms etc.,'-apply to 
GE©.^ R. MCDONALD, Elgin stroet 
w<»t, Alexandria. 3-3 

Wanted 
Representative wanted by an Ot- 

tawa manufacturing concern, to 
handle a well advertised line^ of 
household goods In Alexandria and 
vicinity. Must be in good standing 
in the community, energetic .and a 
steady worker. 'The applicant who 
qualifies will be interviewd in Alex- 
andria by appointment. Apply Sales 
Manager, Room 11, 128 Queen St., 
Ottawa, Ont. 3-lc, 

Card of Thanks 

“Mr. David Blyth and family wish 
to thank all friends and neighbors 
for their many kindnesses and sym- 
pathy shown them during the illness 
and at the death of a loving wife 
and mother.” 
Dunvegan, 80th Jan., 1923. 

Card of, Thanks 

I To the Ratepayers of the Town of 
I Alexandria; 
j Ladies and Gentlemen, 
I I wish to avail myself of the o;>- 
portunity to thank one and all for 

jthe generous and enthusiastic sup- 
port accorded me on the o'-casion of 
Friday’s election for tho honourable 
position of the reeveship of the 
town. .1 cannot but feel flattered by 

'■'"-I?""!' '   —— ...iU.."" I. " - 

I MACDONALD COLLEGE 

man whose life is ground out under election and trust by close at- 
the mental stress of commercial • pertaining to 
competition-Ottawa Farm Journal, ^ 

      1 I measure be able to show my appre- 
' elation of the confidence placed in 
f me by my fellow-citizens, 
f Y'oui*s very truly, 

MICHAEL FIT7JO EKAT.T). 
Alexandria, Jan. 30th, 1923. 

1lie Fair Sex 
What is commonly termed as ‘‘A Push 

! in the Back,” will probably relieve you 
I of that chronic headache. Try Chiro- 
I P' actic and see what it will do for you. 
i The chances are that you wil]_ be bene- 
I fiteci almost immediately. This is cssen- 
i tialiy a woman’s age. She is taking up 
I the burden’s everywhere. To do so 
I efficiently she must he heaPhy. Her 
isnin= must' be in n'armai condition, 
j Chmopractic, the Drugless Health 
j Science, is a boon lo womankind. 
I See your Chiropractor to-day. 

Consultation end Spinal Analysis 
i Free. 

El-MER J.CHARl.EBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Corner Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred 

Churchl- t c-.r- ,'■■■■ 
Alexandria, Ont. . Phone 31. 

Card of Thanks 
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Free Short Cdui-ses 

. HORTICÔLTÜSÎfe—.Eett. 12 to ié (Iricjusive) five days df practical 
inslruction In Vègcfable Gatdiïfiinÿand Frufl Growing'fully illus-' 
trated with |>lant material, Lantern Slides, etc. 

POULTRY—Feb. 19 to 23 (inclusive). A practicalcourse of lectures 
and demonstrations dealing with poultrymon’s prcibléms, including 
those of breeding, hatching and rearing of stock, of .securing high 
yields of eggs and marketing to best advantage, , 

to March 2 (inclusive), ^e Kaep ... BEE-KEEPING-Feb. 27   _     . 
practices in relation to honeji production, SWarnfeg Ind ^a 
control, (^een rearing and methods of Introductif, Cororndn 1 
diseases aftd their cdntrol. 

TUITION FREE 
may be obtained at the 

$ 
«> 

BOARD and lodging, for a limited numbi 
College, at $1.60 per day. 

Attendance at these short courses is within the means of everyone 
interested, and affords an opportunity of getting in touch with the 
various College Departments and Activities. If you cannot spare 
time tor a fall course, come tor part of it. 

TheRailway Station is Ste. Aunes de Bellevue and is on the main 
lines tjf the C. P. B. and G. T, R. 

Write at once for aecamajodation and further details of the course 
you arc interested in. to— 

THE PRINCIPAL, 
Macdonald College, Que. 

„;~X**i-X-X“X*<-X-X-X-X->*X-X-X->*X-X-X-X-X-X-; 

If: 

? 
:-x* 

W. C: "Sjlïteîep & Sena 
Vankleek Htli, Oat, 

. Millcrsol 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Fiear 

Prairie Rose $3.60 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 
Peerless $3 25 

i We are running on CUSTOM 

! 'WORK every day. 

# .Ml work guaranteed. 

; 52-13 I 

CreEin Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

win find that I.,, A* CharJebois 
"Gem Creamery” St- Telesphore 
Que-, pays the highest virice- You 
may ship by C.P.R. to Dalhousie 
Station, Que., or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G. T. R. to River Beaudette, 
Que. Give tts a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write L. A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que., or 
call us by phone No- 98-14. 

GE.M CREAMERY, 
■^^'tf L. A- Charlebois, Prop- 

(iiengarrif tanners 
Political ftssQciatlon 

The annual meeting of the above 
Association will be held in tho Town 
Hall, Alexandria, on Saturday, 3rd 
February, 1923, the chair being 
taken at 2 o’clock. As many farm- 
ers as possible should attend this 
meeting at which the officers for the 
current year will be appointed and 
any other business transacted that 
may be properly broiight;. before the 
meeting. By order, 

J. R. KENNEDY, President. 
D. McKINNiON. Secretary. 3-lc. 

Annoai Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the mem- 

bers of the Glengarry Farmers Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Company will 
be held on Tuesday, the 6th. day of 
February A.D. 1923 at tho Town 
Hall, Alexandria, at one o’clock in 
the ^aftemoon, tor the ■ purpose of 
electing two directors. An unre^ry- 
ed statement showing the condition 
ol the affairs of the Company at 
too 31st day of December, 1922, 
will be presented and read, exhibit- 
ing receipts and expenditures, as- 
sets and liabllitios. ' 

ED. J. MACDONALD, President. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, Sec’y Treas. 

R.R.l, Alexandria, 17th Jan. 1928. 
2-2c. 

Farm Help 

The Bureau of Colonization and 
Immigration expects a large number 
of first class men from the Old 
Country during .the lai-ter part of 
March and succeeding months, some 
experienced; some partly and some 
inexperienced young men, and expe- 
rienced married men and some part- 
ly experienced married men with 
and without families. Farmers with 
vacancies will kindly write H. A. 
McDonell, Director, of Ooloiüzation', 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, or 
to their AgHcultliral Representative 
for fnfor^iation and àf^lication 
forons. Applications will be dealj 
with as far as possible in the order 
in which they are received, prefer- 
ence being given yearly engagements. 

i). E. M^RAK, Agricultura, Re- 
presentative, Alexandria, Ont. 
2-2c. 

Tender» Wanted 

Live stock Stiipping 
The Alexandria Farmers’ Club 

will load on Monday Feb. 5th and 
also on February 19th. 

D. MCKINNON, 

3-lc. > Shipper. 

Notice 
To the rate payers of the Munici- 

pality of the Township of Kenyon. 
Take notice that the time limit for 

payment of taxes due the said Town- 
ship shall be the 28th day of Fel> 
ruary 1923, WITHOUT INTERKST 
and in no case must they l)e delay- 
e<! after the said 28th February. 

By order of the Council, 
A. J. CAMERON, 

3-2c Tp. Clerk. 

Tenders will be . received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock, noon, 
on Thursday, the 8th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1923, for Four Hundred 
(400) pieces of cedar for culverts, 
18 feet long and 8 inches in diame- 
ter in the top end, delivered at the 
Township Ha'l, Lochiel. Timbers 
are required to be straight and 
sound and of, this season’s cut. Tén- 
derp for a lot of 100 pieces will be 
received. 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Township Clerk. 

Alexandria R.R.l., 25th Jan., 1923. 
2-2c. 

Mrs. Norman O. Bethnne, Dunve- 
gan, desires to thimk her friends 
prrn^rally for the kindness and con- 
sifleration accorded her at the time 
of the iUncss and death of her late 
husband. 
Dunvegan, Jan. 30th, 1923. 3.1c 

j PElaîlog lessons 
I — j Mrs. D. D. McDonald, Ken^'on St. 
east, will receive pupils who desire 

I to take lc?ssons in oil and shadow 
I painting. 2-2c 

Card of Thanks' 
The family of the late .\loxandor 

D. Cameson, Dalkeith, wish to let- 
uni their sinccroist thanks to their 
lielghliors and’fnehd.s {<ir kjnd- 

and sv’m'iaOhv' exteinUed -*n theîA 
recent LH'I\ avcTuent. 
Dalkeith, Jan. 30th, 1923. 

HQTiCf TQ CBIDIIOHS 
IN THE MATTKR OF THE EST- 

ATE OP DONALD KENNETH Mo- 
DONALD, late of Alexandria, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given i that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against tho Estate of Donald Ken- 
neth McDonald wh^o died on or 
about the 21st day of December, 
1922, at Montreal are required to 
send before the 3 5th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1923, to the undersigned ex-- 
ecu tor a statement of their claima^ 
with their names and addresses and 
the nature of security, if any, held 
by them. 

And take notice that after the 
jsaid '13 th of February 1923, the 
j executor will proceed to distidbute 
{tho estate among the parties en- 
I titled thereto having regardj>nly to 
< the claims of which he then shall 
have notice. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Elgin St. E., 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Dated, 11th Jan. 1923. 1-3. 

- Rooms to Let 

Booms to let, with’or witfioJ»- 
Itoaid—Apply to Mr»; B. I«vcrga», 
jlTain St., Alœiândria. . 33-tt 


